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Moi Wahine Skipper

Says KuKui Lcftiliim
to Hist Pate

KEIGER 1 QUEfeR

Definite Statement Is

Not Obtainable
From Him
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Special Wireless to
The Advertiser

LAHAINA Maul March 2
-- - Captain Sato claims that the

Kukui tried to cross his bows
and xammed the Mol Wahine
amidships and sank her before
a boat conld bo lowered The
schooner had all lights burning
and all hands on deck JThe
Knkui did not stop
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TERftlTORYFRfDAYr 3

RE OPPOSED TO

COUNTY RECORDS

One Land Of-

fice

¬

PillsjAII Needs

of Territory

ARGUMENTS HEARD

Gqmplications Titles

Make Originals a

c Necessity

of the many bills winch are be
the legislature taking front tho

Territory odd giving the county
andagrcater share of tho

revenues is number sixty Introduced
by4 Uepresentativo G P Affonso of

--Hilo This bill provides for the re--

j cording of all legal Instruments such
i j as uuuutj uuu jnongugea in uu omcu

4 6f the county recorder thd county clerk
1 acting as recorder this purpose the
fees to go to tho county treasury

Tho judiciary committee of the house
a meetingSyesterday discuss this

bill and invited a of those who
have knowledge in to
express their views
met the office of the attorney general

According to the of her amj Registrar C H Merrlam J F
skipper tho Island schooner Moi Wo Brown L A Thurston-- C It Hcmen

hine while cruising with all lights wny and others were present
I Kc8istrar Mowlam as well as allofburning and with all the crow on dec

I others opposed bill as not
was struck amidships by United

tending to relievo complications of
States lighthouso tender Kukui and 8CCUring abstract of titles for property
most immediately sunk before mid-- n the various Islands besidesthe ex
night of Monday February 27 seven of pense and time necessary to place the

tho crew finding watery grave and n eacri county jn proper suapo

the captain sole survivor reach
to tell of

line

be of value
- Years Work

vessel thel1 MrMerriam stated that it might takeof night The wcntto
n i x v muen assix years to so straighten

uouom m mm cnanne u ou the roordg nowinSlHonoluluand
and Maui Captain Qam tbo master projjerly index them for the outside
drifted about theiocean pn a plank and cdunties as to mnko them available with

ashore at Awafu liana- - and from any degree of accuracy although this

there was token to Lahaino whence ho the legisfatnre was generous and pro- -

wired his agents in Honolulu yesterday vjdea a largo enough appropriation to

afternoon accomplish the work tho shorter
time

The statement of Captain Sam who J F Brown the Hawaiian Ab
r -- jj - i1 straet Company did not think it would

cBaCu - wf r
Sj theamng0 detais Q

Wahva linn v trlt n lino enliri P tIi ffvfio r Av i - Ai kta uunuimuj uv una DjtuM uv jvaii tt CUUV VJUUCtJ US XU IHUK6 Jt prUCUCUJ

nnrf n h iif nf rm finnnrATiHv ni and he cited a number of instances of
g v H -

cuscs Captain Keriger master of the
government steamer of being responsi-

ble

¬

for tho terrible tragedy when
Captain Sam declares that the steamer
never stopped after ramming tho ves- -
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delay in recording legal papers in ono
island from another nnd emphasized
the danger attending tin operation as
too great to be well overcome He said
he Indorsed the old records but that
new methods were as superior as an
nutdnoblle to a bull cart vet tho cen ¬

ter of all records must bo Honolulu
sel ho charges Captain Kerlgcir- - with icre nU could rdaCn tllcm impartially
worse man negligent an rne jOner 0onl UcayonSj
wireless received Captain Sam states - 0l nrnnnA aVstflm

stroying his ship and left him to battle a certain conclusion would reached
for his with only a plank Then he would have to write to another
him and death Upon floated Island and ask if John Bmith had made

a certain and the answerfiom Monday antil Wednesday niight be ihat ho not Yet between
afternoon and as far as he knows be the time that the letters were delivered
is the only ono who with his something might So that as n
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PROPOSED NEW HOME FOR NATIONAL GUARD
AS PLANNED FOR BY BILL IN LEGISLATURE

H I --fliiiiJ Miiiit SiilSiiil 4iii H
aaSB A985 09SKB

At last thelO is cbunco for tlilr
Torritorv to have homo for its
national guard which will tsommojk
surato with its importunes IJepresen
tative Kcliinol of Maui introduced
bill in the legislature yesterdajforfhe
building of propernrmory ono which
will house the militia on tho island of
Oahu

The carries an appropriation of
gazauuu tor tno armory ana

10000 for additional tororoomstOi1je

f
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OFFENBrVBCOLEGB ADVEBTISi
ING WIfcli COME DOWN NEVEB

TO BE BEEEATBD

Oahu College pupils for Oahu College-
events will not use too again
Not only has been decided but tho
publicity man of tho Oahu College Glee
Club is now doing his best to havo
taken down as soon as possible the bill-
board

¬

posters advertising their coming
concert

Yesterday morning President
addressed the assembled scholars on tho
billboard question strongly endorsing
rue stana tauen in too matter by The
Advertiser Ho stated that he person-
ally

¬

and as head of tho college strenu- -

ously opposed the use of billboards and
as a citizen and a man who wanted tothat the steamer passed on after de- - eouid R0 through tho records here and j see tho beautiful Honolulu he resented

bo
life between

this he
night had

escaped happen

he

bill
local

billboards
that

Griffiths

the presence of billboards In tho city
in discussing the matter previously

with the publicity man of the glee club
President Griffiths pointed out the folly
of advertising on billboards The news-
papers

¬

of the city havo always been
lomiu wining to give lull publicity to

life
v fieneraj proposition the only thing that college events therefore money spent

The collision may b5vhwj into jt SmS to mCCt tie 1aS0 S ihai iach otl flllnlinK posters wasmoney thrown
7 omcer iavo R f0mple0 rCor1 of those nway while tho patronage given these

marine scandal for those aboard tho records here TJvcn the indices here are advertising monstrosities was oncour- -
lighthouse tender havo evinced a dis- - imperfect so that I eon not see at pres- - aging something detrimental to Hono- -

Continued on Page Eight Continued on Pago Eight lulu
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Whieb rammed and tank the eebootter Moi Wshino on Mwiday ulgltt

SEOP08ED NATIONAL aUABD ABMOBY
ac

uilt of concrete at Hilo and Wfliiuku properly turretcd and easy to dofend
ad for ariiJirmory for the militia of At tho samo timn thcro is providfd

tolminn Maui So that no time may
bo lost in getting to work on tho proj-
ects

¬

the bill is mado effective as soon
as approved by tho Governor

The plans for the Oahu Armory havo
Uilready been drawn up under the
Supervision or Joi w Jones of tho
national guard anil aro considered to
be practical and complete by the ex-
perts yhfr havo seen them

- Tho general plan of tho building
gives the effect of a medieval castle

P BELIEF FOR

-- IWSOfilS
Judicial Appointments

Not Before the
Adjournment

Special Cable to The Advertiser
WASUJJNUTUN March 2 It was

announcod yesterday at the White
House that the President had decided to
dof er making any appointments fojtho
judicial vacancies in Hawaii until af tor
the adjournment of congress

WAITER

-- Does It Means Iowis7
Justwhat is to be inferred from the

above cablegram from the Washington
correspondent of The Advertiser is a
question now puzzling a number of the
members of tho bar association to
whom tho cablegram was shown yester-
day

¬

X s--

It may bo that tho way is to be
left open by the President fjr ttat
dark hoVso shown in The AdveJtiscra

cartoon suggested ono The uamo
ofIibwis of Boston was sent to the
senate on Tuesday iaqt as tho Prosi
dents choico for assistant attornoy
general If tho seruito does not confirm
him foryashington it may be thought
that a confirmation ofhis appointment
for tho federal bench hole might bo
uucumeu

May Bear More Today
r

Another attorney who is watching
tho judgeship fight vory closelyTJud
who is intouch with tho situation as
it exists at this end of the line sug-
gested

¬

that the letters sent to- the
President and tho attorney general from
Honolulu havo just reached Washington
and way havo decided thoPresidont to
hold off his appointments- for a Sew
days until further information is ob
tainable

Probably fsomeone will eet a cable
gram from Wickersham tomorrow bo
said TJiero is evidently some oven
chances among candidates

n IBNI Ql 1

OBBBL SAYS MB2I00
NOT ASKING PEACE

WASHINGTON March 2 Earlquo
Creel thq minister of foreign affairs
strongly denies that Mexico Is ncgo
tlajjng wlUtlie inurgonts for terms
upon winch peace canTje again restored
la tli republic

IIM II

MEXICAN BBBBia
AaAiNviotoiiidos

U PA80 Tr Msn 2 Qilhun
Jnu is biMibjfsa by to MckIwu rtibJ

whs havo oaptuird Camm Slenotl and
Tiii Tim rbi lmv kos Into uiou

IIm wiUtikim of 1U city
1 T

largo and airy company quarters ofiV
cers quarters an arsenal and a drill
room liesldo other quarters for attend ¬

ants and Storerooms for quarter-
masters

¬

supplies
AHogcthor tho general plans predict

a building Pwhlch should bo a source of
prido to tho Territory as well as to tho
members of tho national guard and tho
members of the legislature familiar
with tho pllps are in favor of them as
a whole

SUDDEN DEATH OF

DR BRINCKERHOFF

BRIEF CABLE ANNOUNCES CLOS ¬

ING OP BBITiTTANT OABEEB OP

BAOTEBIOLOGIST

Dr Waltor B Brinckerboff formorly
a resident of Honolulu nnd for many
years connected with the United States
Marino Hospital service and in charge
of tho federal leprosarium on Slolokai
died- yesterday morning in Now York
city according to a cable rocetVed b
Doctor Moore It was stated that
Doctor Brinckerboff wns found uncon ¬

scious in his room but the causo of his
death was unknown George P Qostlo
received a similar message

Doctor Brinckerboff left Honolulu in
July 1010 for Boston to accept a pro-

fessorship
¬

at Harvard and became as ¬

sistant professor of pathology at the
Harvard Medical School Ho earner to
Honolulu In 1005 under appointment ot
me united states uovornment to as
sumo chargo of tho leprosarium work
prior to coininc here liavlnir been in
vestigating loprosy in Manila

Continued on Pago Eight

LABOR AolTATOBa

CONCLUDE PEACE

WIN BIQHT TO SPEAK ON STBEETS
IN PBESNO JAILS WEBB

OVEEGEOWDED -

PBESNO California March 3 Tho
eityauthorltics and tho members of the
Industrial Workers of tho World labor- -

socialist union havo concluded a peace
on the understanding that the agitator
now gracing the city jail will leave
town if released whilo the-- resident
agitators are to be given permission to
address street meetings in cortain
specified localities

Arrests of Industrials havo been mado
at tho rate of six a day for tho past
month nearly two hundred agitators
who refused to obey tho law against
street sneccbmaklng crowding tho jails
Tho fight botwoen tho authorities and
the agitators has attracted labprites
from nil ovor tho West who havo been
flooklntr to Fresno with an idea of
uwiiiiiplug tbo jail accommodations and
rorcing tho city to surrender jjrotn
tho north armed bands havo been ar-
riving on stolen freight trains from St
Iouts n xCHtioii arrived reinforced
by labor luailiirs jroiu Uwuvtr linmaa
lity nnd other largo centers en route
Numerous others have been intareopted
by the Joan authorities on the way

V- - I
NAPESB TOR TUB TBfASUBY

WAHIKOTOV Marh 2v Jflinei 0
MhpIw of TcHHtw was today nornt
naiad raglttrarf tho trwmury

WHOLE NO 8262

MILLION DIG
MID A1UL

Chinese PestilenceWprst

in Modern History

of World

PLAGULAND FAMINE

Two Millions Digging
Roots for Their

Only Eoqd

PEKING March 3 Plaguo and
famine aro working fearful ravages
north and south and tlioso fighting
against tho former now reallzo that
thoy aro in the midst of tho groatcst
pestilence that has cvct como to tho
world since tmy middle ages

Already botweentho seourgo of the
pestilence arid tho hunger pangs in tho
famino districts thirty thousand known
deaths have occurred during tho past
month

It is estimated by thoso with a full
knowledge of the situation faced by tho
Chinese that at least ono million per¬

sons will dio this spring beforo hopo of
conquering tho plague and feeding tho
famine stricken can bo realize

In tho famine provinces of Kiangsu
nnd Anhwcl two million people find
their only sustenance ttfdny in the roots
thuy can dig out- - of tho frozen ground
Heartrending sights aro on every hand
and tho living In many districts aro
too weakened by sustained hungor to
be able to bury their dead

DEADLOCK BBOKEN
1 n SENTX NINTH1BALLOX

HELENA Montuna March 0

Henry MyerB Democrat a district
judgo of this city was yestordaytilect
cd by tho legislature as United States
senator to succeed- Senator Carter
whoso term expires tomorrow Myers
was elected on tho seventy ninth ballot
takon in tho fight

SENATE IftlLES
ALL DRVRND MIGHT

STILL LEGISLATING AT FIVE
0OLOOK THIS koENING

VOTE TOMOBBOW

WASHINGTON March 3 The sen
ate was in continuous session last night
and no adjournment had been taken up
to fivo oclock this morning Tho fight
ovortbo bill creating a tariff board
which had been carried on until ono
oclock yesterday morning was re ¬

sumed at midnight and tarried on
fiercely for ovor an hour Tho matter
was finally sottled by botli sidos agree ¬

ing to eliminate further debate and
call for a vote on tho bill tomorrow

As soon as tbo tariff board question
wffB agreed upon the senate took ap
tho supply measures

During tbo day tho Bulloway pension
bill was passed increasing tho general
pensionappropriations to 105008000
Othor measures appropriating five mil-

lion

¬

for fortifications and four millions
for tho consular service were parried
through third readings

House iEestlng Easy
The house- of t representatives has

cleared itself of business nnd is wait ¬

ing rostfuljy fur tho arrival of mid
night Saturday Yesterday tbo one
matter of importance to come up was
a resolution caling for tho appointment
of a special committee to inquire into
tho Brazilian coffee monopoly alleged
to exist v

Hurry Extra Session
WASHINGTON Muroh -- It is

now contidorod certain that uu extra
sossiou of congress tflir bo called be ¬

foro April 4 u date previously named
for tho consideration of the Cauadian
reciprocity bill

ITALIAN OFFIOEB
- KILLS PBINeBSS

ROMH Marh a Tho Irinew dj
rrlgoria a3ylpwaltlng to Queen
HsJeba w6 strangled and then that
to dtettlfby IleutdiiBiit Paftenio of the
JlaUnn cavalry It U supposed to bo

41i trsgle ndig tu ssirct love la- -

irigua

l
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SOME HOPE FOB

ORDINANCE

IE
Senate Committee Now

Interested in

Building

SMOKEOUTMEASURE

Criticism Handed Out

to City Attorney

for Methods

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Boasting the negligonco of city offi ¬

cials who have let tho long suffering

building ordinance remain to all pur-

poses

¬

dead intbe office of tho city
attoraey A B Gurrey Sr yesterday

spoke beforo tho senato judiciary com j

mitteo considering tho permit repeal
MIL As a result tho committee prob
ably will recommend the passing of sen

ato bills three and fourteen for tho

sola reason that it will as Chairman

Jndd expressed it put tho buck up

good and strong to tno board or super ¬

visors and as Mr Gurrey added

force them to do something with tho
ordinance

Gurrey told tho sad tale of tho life
history of tho building ordinance
drawn up by capable men men who
knew what they were talking about
including one of the most prominent
architects or tno city mo cuioi ui i- -

annmonf null the bullaint in
spector He told further how the old
board of supervisors found it a very
voluminous work and beyond their com- -

It would have been too much work
TT is tt M fr fjnr

lor tnem to comiiuci -- - ev

and they let It slide It has been
in tho office of tho city attorney for
months and they novor do anything
vrith it Mr Milverton who handles it

I have had sev ¬
is away for a month
eral talks with Mr Cathcart but I
can not get any satisfaction

Aa a result of Mr Gurrey s Informa ¬

tion the committee is going to dig that
ordinance out of tho hole where tho city
attorney has tenderly laid it away m
lelavendcrcd forgetfulness ana rnake

um ATliiiilH An something with it
Of course it is technical1 added

Mr Gurrey but you cant describe
ihe building of a house without the use
of a technical word or two

The bills beforo tho committee which
Tesulted in tho sudden discussion of tho
building ordinance relate to the firo
llmitsand repeal tho present chapter
of tho revised laws on building permits
Tho passage of tho last mentioned bill
if it is recommefaded at all will be
aono so for the purpose of forcing tho
supervisors to act judging from tho
committees attitude yesterday and
rot for any merits of the bill itself

The repeal of chapter seventy thTeo

will leave tho city entirely without any
protection from tho builders who for
the sake of a few dollars a month in
tnitiint rptnln nrn wlllincf to endan
ger tho health of tho community and
tho firo Bafety of tho city with resultB
niolnlv Ulnntrnted nt tho rirescnt time

No substitute bill is offered and it
is for this reason that tho committee
favors its passage But boforo the rec-

ommendation
¬

1b mado it wants to look
at the bnilding ordlnaneo and study it
to ascertain wnetner it win luinu us
desired purpose

Another meeting will shortly be held
on tho question and City Attorney
Csthccart will be asked to appear
bringing as Senator Brown requested

that ordinanco with Hm

ES50R TO THE

CHINESE CONSUL

IS

In 8mte of all the statements to the

consul was a genuine fact as his suc
cessor has now been appointed lio is
Chin Wing War and hails from Peking
from whence appointment was made

The new man is highly spoken of in
China and is also said to bo a likely man
to 11 the bill here no has received
an education and has been
thoroughly trained in diplomatic work
He is a young man who has made a
rapid rise in the diplomatic circles in
hlB own country and was picked out
for Honolulu as it was thought that
with his knowledge of be English Ian
euuee and customs ho would bo tho
more able to handle work which
will nome under his charce

This settles the trouble between the
local Chinese and the consul once and
for all and they are naturally delighted
over the situation The appointment
is the result of the special commis
sioners work during his stay down
bre Before he left ho forced tho
consul to send along his resignation
although tho fact of his having done
so was denied by the consul

The city council of Havana Cuba
adopted a resolution mailing a loan of

8090000 for city improieniuuti

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

io curp any case of lulling Blind
Bldin or Protruding Piles in 0 to
M djyaormojucy refunded Mailo by
PARIS UKDICINR CO Saint LtmW

DfA

f fix l
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MORE LOCALITIES

ARE NOW INFECTED

CHOLERA HAS APPEASD IN TWO

places ik palama Nmn
OABEfl TJP TO DATE

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
Two more cases of cholera one of

which Is cortaln and tho other probable

were discovered yesterday bringing tho
roll of esses thus far up to a total of
nine out of which there have been
even deaths

Tho disease yesterday nppeared in
two localities different from thoso

where it was first obsorvod The first

ease was that of a Hawaiian about
twenty four yoars old on Dowsett
lano who was reported last night to be

in tho second stage of tho disease Tho
second case yesterday and tho ninth
csbo In all was that of a Hawaiian
woman on Alapal lane who died shortly
after discovery

Tho diagnosis in tho last easo is pro¬

visional but tho symptoms and the post-

mortem

¬

examination nave resulted in a
verdict of it being that disease It
will be verified this morning

Each case discovered 1b adding to
tho numDer of contacts who aro being
sent into quarantine on tho island
The board 01 neaun is seeping u in-

spector
¬

on duty at the boards head ¬

quarters continually A direct line
telephono has been installed doing
away with tho inconvenience of a dis-

tant
¬

exchange in tho Capitol The num ¬

ber is 8002 Tho board will recelvo or
dispense any information over this line
at any time day or night

Quick Action
Tho board of health assisted to the

fullest extent by Sheriff Jarrett of tho
polico took every precaution it could
think of in each case and is fighting
the spread of the disease bitterly and
continually and it is due to its com-

bined
¬

efforts that tho number of cases
has been kept down to bounds where
they can be handled

Upon tho discovery of tho eighth
case it was stated that tho victim had
been to a luau immediately previous
to his seizure The names of all those
at tho luau were learned at once and
they wore rounded up by a squad of
automobiles It was then discovered
that the luau was held ten days ago
too long to permit it to figure in the
case

GuardB were stationed around the
tenement on Dowsett lane with orders
to prevent any one leaving it and the
names of thoso who lived there and
who happened to be nway wero learned
They were telephond for at their places
of employment at once Some were al ¬

ready on tbfir way home others
woro ordered to como to the board of
health immediately

Businesslike
Tho board health headquarter bti forty

President Mott Smith himself is now
in tho drab uniform of his department
and is personally directing tho efforts
of his from table going with
them to the infected districts daily

conditions in quarantine and
performing all the innumerable
of guarding a city threatened by tho
outbreak of virulent disease but with
a good chance of escaping from it

The only euro yet made is that of
tho little eight-year-ol- d girl at Kakn

od to bo almost certain It is doubtful
Lit Dowsett lane case will in
recovery

Military Bestrictlons
Military authorities are to

contrary the resignation of tho Chinesq infection

tho

English

the

but

of

against

yet wer0 some
talion again

witu
liberty

or
uniforms of any on tho
Btreets

One lady chose to go bathing nt
Wnikiki just boo if tho
board health meant what it said
She has a note saying

will hereafter under surveil
lance

Br Assigned
T ClegR tho famous

ogist now working on leprosy experi-
ments tho station under

of government and who
an expert no less posted on cholera

bacteriological work has boon assigned
to aid Dr in the

went to tho Bowsctt lnno tene
where tho eighth

found and secured articlo
and water that was about and

these thoroughly examined
an to ascertain tne source

locating the center which
if discovered nitgut a to
the epidomlc

Launch Patrol
the eoncroslty of Ebcn

his fast gasoline launch has been placed
the disposal tho board of health

a const now being
continuously kept up Thero is

arrange
ment of any fishing being done in
restricted limits and the enforcement
of the regulation is certain

s S STOBY

FIXES THE BLIE

WINNBMTJOOA
88 X squaw belonging to tribe of
Indians responsible or murder of

prominent sheepmen of Alturss
of juemliori wer raptured
afUr a battle near ywltrday has

Wi-
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TO BUTTON WrOAXDMSM

This beautiful balmy rooming beforo the tropical sun rtochet ths
meridian tho Imperial Potentate and bis cohorts will have said their
aloha oe au rcvolr and nuf rrodcrtetmlo you and your nobility and
bsfore Southern Cross t lies in moonlit skies no will bo

leagues away bound for our homes in the distant countries of
tho mainland Wo have come to your emerald Island the pearls of tho

so wo have looked upon your etornal fires of Kilaues wo
navo Inspected your great plantations of sisal sugar and pineapple
your rtco padafel your Punchbowl Pearl Harbor and Diamond Head
but greater and more Impressive than all of theso hat been the hos-

pitality and wclcomo accorded and the sincerity and unity of treat
ment and action upon tho part of you your nobility

With your nobles and your ladles wo have stood in the presence of
your royalty visited your wonder places and partaken of your flesh
pots but greater far than all of theso material things has boon tho
ovldenco of your warm true friendship for each of us So now wo pay
you this tribute of esteem and admiration because we recognizo in
quiot charming disposition tho gentleman of the old school tho gallant
coble with a heart of puro born to tho purple with thoso sterling
qualities and kindly which comprised tho attributes of knight-
hood

¬

in ehivalric days when men fought for their principles their kings
and their honor

Our wclcomo was warm and sincere our entertainment has been
without recklessness moment been filled with its meed

of intorest and its treasure Many beautiful thoughts havo come from
the nowhero to the hero in our mentality or conjured up
some farsighted intention or nctlon of yours and wo leave you now
fully realizing and well knowing that our lives havo been benefited
and our hearts mado to glow with warmth from feelings engendered by
your graciousness your princely meln and personal magnetism

From out each heart amongst a supplication to Allah
that when tho last Muezzins call shall sound tho credits in your favor

tho great ledger book of Heaven shall be found so largo and numer
ous that You and your yea oven all your Nobility of Aloha
shall bo granted entrance before tho final closing of tho Gates Ajar

James Sutton McCandless wo thank you We honor yout Wo
lovo youl Aloha nui oe
THE IMPERIAL POTENTATE HIS DIVAN AND ACCOMPANYING

SniUNERS AND THEIR LADIES
By A M Allison

Tho official

OF ENTERTAINMENTS FOR THE PILGRIMS

From Wednesdays Advertiser
banquet to Imperial pushed this and that the guests of Aloha

Potentate Hines and tho mombors of
tho Imperial Divan at the head of the
Shriners pilgrimago was given in tha
Walkikl diningroom of tho Alexander
Young Hotel last evening tho
being Potcntato Sunny Jim Mc
Candless and McCandless the
guests being tho leading members of
tha American Shrincdom and their
wives tho leading officers of Aloha
Temple and their wives and a few un
brasded nomads Tho affair was a
brilliant one socially and fraternal
ly a fitting climax for tho scries of en
tertainments tendered tho visiting
nobles and their ladies the past
week

seated a military appearance yesterday One largo table was set for

men his
in-

specting
details

a

the result

now

many

Hoilse

tvo guests the of carna
tions and violets being

from tho central
wreathes of-- mailo and wero

to tho walls forming a
of floral beauty Great vases of carna

Smith

Louis

selves paid
had
belief that visit
shown Honolulu the

strength good
Imperial Aloha

Potentate Hines respond

noblos
Aloha

past week
the

has
and

tho that

whom
loves

were placed down the center tho
the while and greets Wood a happy vein spoke
wero scattered the said outsido the Shrine but as
damask Upon the wero draped who had lived learn that Shrin- -rKLS rv3 s

preparing

euort

Mrs

as swung wives
tore central mirror Guest

The Quests j Past called
and Mrs received upon a kamaaina told tho mem- -

their miesta In reccDtion room on ories nf
place tho i office floor Few introductions were first visit

steps post them necessary and joviality occa- - had ever nursed
to u u u monecessary steps guaro

diseaie Liberty granted poten como same aloha same glad
pecially at Fort Shaftcr is tato Past Win- - hand3 had found

the marine bat- - on each side tho tho wore would
is being granted asinosteBS with their wives with ten beforo camo
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Miss Augusta Poehlor A
E A Fletcher Mrs 0 B

Cooper Treasurer William S
lirowu waiter u smitn m n
Grossman 0 B Wood William
Crocker Mrs Gilliland Wal ¬

lace It Farrington John Boylo Mrs
Arthur wall unentai uuiuo rreu
R Smith It O JJathoson O B
Wood Gen Robert Wankowski Miss
Irene Poehlcr PnBt Potentate
Gforgo II Green Mrs Juice
George II Green Mrs John Boylp

t B Cooper Mrs Robert Wan
kowski John A Chas
Bock Mrs 1 M Gross ¬

Mrs Motley Flint Phil ¬

lips Mrs Willinm Crocker Wall
Mrs Chas Bockus Gilli-
land

¬

Mrs A Fletcher A Allison
Following tbo delicious menu upon

tho preparation which hotel chef
had exhausted the limit skill and

U U Wood
no progress has boon made in calling upon the guests

the

the
tho

has

by

tho

drink the health and prosperity
their host and hostess Mr and Mrs
McCandless

response Mr McCandless expressed
S6o tiatSDSo o

THE MENU

Cocktail
Boucheo Caviar Malossol

Tomatoes en
Oyster Broth Bollevue

Salted Almonds Radishes Celery
Queen and Mission Olives

Island Chicken
Relne Margot

Ponds dArtichauts a la Calve
Spoom Fresh Pineapple

au
Larded Beef au Jus

Pctlts Pols rtaneais
New Island Potatoes Itisiolees

Bsjiwle de Prlmeurs
Biscuit Mlguardlici

Cafe Nolr
Chsblis

the bd been to Mm have
liAAn aids ta lirlnir btnitt a vAAllcatlnn

41MX

to an appearances enjoyed tnem
him for anything that

been ablo to Ho the
the tho nobles had

tho people of what
Shrine actually stood for and from what
men it drew for

Potentates
¬

ing to the toast coupled with his name
made an address in the name

tho thanking Sunny Jim
his wife and tho and ladles of

for tho entertainment afforded
during tho strenuous

This pilgrimage said
potentate marks an epoch the his ¬

tory the Shrine It cemented old
friendships and made now ones has
drawn us together as nothing else
could

referring to part Mr ¬

bad had this paid an
tribute Sunny Jim

tho man everyone his own
town and abroad

Tho
Wallace Farrlngton introduced as
the who christened Snnnv Tim

of responded to Call of Toastmaster
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An EmeAtus Member
Billy Brown who entered a pro

tost because the toastmaster had said
about him what he could not hear
mado a witty speech much opplaaded
bolng followed by Past Potentate
Gcorgo Filmer who stated that what
ho had done in San Francisco to pro-
mote

¬

the success of the pilgrimago had
been a labor of love for Fred and
Jim

In Charge
Past Imperial Potentate Qreen of

George Filmer Texas introduced as Tarantula

G
R E

Arthur
Q Alexander

E

as

Klrseh

pleasure

eloquent

R

Green explained tho good behavior
of tho party in Hawaii As United
States Marshal of Texas he had been
commissioned especially by tho Presi
dent to watch tha nartv as it asnm
bled and keep back certain ones from
tbo rim of the Alleghanics He had
performed his duty as if the nobles
had exercised duo restraint the credit
belonged to him

In closing what was one of the best
speccnes of tno evening Mr Green in-

vited
¬

the Shriners to the Lone Star
State where the latch string would be
found hanging out and whero the hos-
pitality

¬

oven should it bo only of
lasses and pono would be given with

a frco hand and a warm heart The
speaker included in his remarks one
to tne ouecr tnat lie naa become con-
vinced

¬

that it was in Hawaii that
Adaia found Eve

Just as the dinner broke up the
ladies of the party were presented each
with a souvenir spoon beaitifu pieces
or tno jewelers art xne nandio or
tho solid Bllvcr souvenir carried a fez
the Masonic triangle and a laden came
with bo letters A A 0 N M 8
while Honolulu was graven on the
bowl

ANSWEE TO QUESTION
How to euro a cold is a question ia

which many are interested just now
tihauilxirUluit though JlemsAy bos won
Its crest reputation and Immense Mlo
by Its remarkable cure of colds It can
always be depended upon Tar jwle by
nil ilwtleri IlensoB Smith k Co Ltd
kucnts for Hswail

tOBfWMd tbt t0 IdlM wltted - V I k ikiflvTLf Jfc wmJ Is lnir tliMQMO Slid will
tit wtirdtu tbtlse In Hawaii TUat bs bad bmm- - mv abwt 11WW ftU

PRIMARY BILL IS

TO BE 1MEIDEI

CLAUSE OF BKTUUUMx LAW MAY
BB ADDED TO IT IN

COMMITTEE

From Wednesdays Advertiser 1

Thero wns a halt in the consideration
bf tho primary bill known as houso
bill No 31k by tho judiciary committee
to which it was referred recently and
where it has roposod ever since

Tho committee mot yesterday after-
noon and wrestled with the problem of
nominations by direct vote The bill
which is a long one wag gono over para-
graph

¬

by paragraph and it was finally
decided to hold it back for a tlmo until
tho committeo has opportunity to look
into what is called theBerkelcy primary
law which provides particularly that
where a candidato receives at tho pri ¬

mary olectlon more than half of tho
votes CABt hoshall bo considered duly
elected to tho offico for which ho is a
candidato and shall not run at tho regu
lar cloction following

Tho indications aro that this special
clause or one along similar lines will
be introduced in tho local bill by the
committee with a recommendation for
its adoption une oueot wis cianso
would havo would bo to render unneces-
sary

¬

the practical cloction of tho same
man to tho same office twice and thus
save some confusion and exponso both
to tho candidato and tho people

There was some opposition in tho
committee and it is probable that when
tho bill is reported it will be with a
numbor of amendments recommended
At tho fhearing yesterday both Judge
Whitney and Judge CoOpor wero pres-
ent

¬

and took an important part in tho
discussion of tho proposed primary law

After some consideration and general
oxnrcssion of oninion it was resolved

J to postpone action until the proposed
nmenuments couia oe iooKea into awi
considered

SEiTE SUDDENLY

BUSINESS DURING SESSION YES¬

TERDAY IsXiMPOBTANT
FRANCHISE ASKED

Making up for several dajra of peace-

ful

¬

contemplation of tho activity of

the house tho sonate yeBterday busied
itself and kept tho clerks and messen-

gers on the jump the entire morning
evea though it convened a half hour
later

Passing three houso bills and a joint
resolution on third readings listening
to committeo reports firing bills into
tho committeo rooms introducing bills
of portent all theso things occupied
the attention of the august trody up to
noon and its energy scintillated com-

mittee
¬

meetings for the rest of tho
afternoon

One of the bills introduced during
the session was the one fathered by L
S Conness erstwhile presiding genius
over the editorial tribulations of the
Hilo Herald whti haB turned high finan-

cier and gono into the railroad business
The bill is a lengthy one conveying

a street railway franchise to Conness
and W H Johnson who is associated
with him in the deal The franchise is
or fifty years actual work on the con-

struction
¬

of the road to be commenced
within two years of the date of signing
providing that 20000 will have been
spent in preparation previous to that
time as a guarantee- - of good faith

Tbo routo of tho proposed lino is
from a point on tho Front street ex-

tension

¬

near Heeds Bay not over a
mile from the county bridge along the
extension of Front street across Walloa
river and along Front street to its
iunction with waianuenuo street From
this point it is to run mnuKa aiong
Waianuenuo for thioo and a half miles
and from that point to traverse govern ¬

ment lands at waiakea to the probable
site of wharves at Kubio Bay

Conqess claims to havo asked for a
franchise which is tho most beneficial
to tho public of any yet granted in the
Islands and noints for nroof to clauses
which givo the superintendent of pnblio
works a great deal of jurisdiction over
the lino even to laying down rules
governing tspeoas a jivo cum i
guaranteed within a certain radius of
Front and Waianucnue streets and
whore streets aro less than a certain
width tho tracks aro to bo laid outside
the surfaced road but parallel fith it

Standards are set for rails and ptbet
material to be used and also for en
gineering work necessary

School Bill Next
Tho Chlllingworth bill embodying

tho recommendations of the school fund
commission after twp years oi study
will probably be the next important
measure to no tasenup uy kul bsuuib
It was vesterdav referred to tho com
mitteo of tho whole after a divided
vote several members believing that
tho educational committeo Bhould have
held the first conference on it

A public meeting has been called for
Friday afternoon nt two o Clock and all
tho members of the commission as well
as the superintendent of nubile in
struction and others interested have
been asked to attend

Boutins Matters
Among other bills Introduced was one

nrovidlng cbsoiMs in the laws eorera- -

log writs of error In criminal eases and
another ono changing the disposition of
fines and costs paid to the district
court in eata of an appeal Tie wli
ia net very clear In Iti terms and may
undergo Htended rvin beora it
apjHNtn h lbs flwr far defeat

EUT TO FIEHT

ON BORDER

ft
Mexican Rebels Descend

in Force on Town
of Naco

ATTACK PLANNED

Arizonan Sightseers Go
to the Line to See

Battle

DOUGLAS Arizona March 1
Thrco hundred rebels made a sudden
descent apon the border town of Naco
Sonora yesterday afternoon and mado
a demand upon Mayor Arnold for Bur
render To a request for a parley
mado by tho mayor the rebel leador
agreed to wait until ten oclock this
morning at which time inlesa tho
town is given up he will attock

Tho rebels oro in force on the south
ern side of the city but nro allowing
the inhabitants to move with their
goods across tho lino into American
territory A large number of Ameri-
cans

¬

are nrenarinc to tonrnsv tn tw
line this morning to the point nearest
ine tnreatenea town to watch any battlo
that may bo fought

Federal Soldiers Guarding
GANANEA Sonora Mexico Febru ¬

ary 17 Eighty federal troops reaches
here Thursday from Hermosillo andwero dispatched after dark to Naco
where they nre guarding the bordor
The report that rebels were In the Ajo
Mountains near hero has rrtmmrl KTnvnr
Arnold to send out scouts and to post
kuuiuo vu un opproaencs to tno city
The scouts havo so far reported in-
ability

¬

to locate any rebels
Snow is falling in tho Ajo Moun

talns and tho Federals do not boliovo
any insurgents are there Cananea is
guardod by ono hundred and twenty
five Federals and three hundred citi¬

zen soldiers

Attempt Jail Break
CHIHUAHUA February 28 Forty

five prisoner broko out of tho peni ¬

tentiary hero today Tho guards fired
on them killing fifteen and Beriously
wounding live Tho others have es-
caped

¬

and arc reported to be making
for the mountains

TUFT NOMIiTES

LEWIS FOR PLACE

HKTON
WASHINGTON March 1 President

Taft yesterday sent to tho senatdTSo
name of William Lewis of Boston
negro as his nomineo for tho position
jof assistant attornev ceneral In tho
department of justice No vote has as
yet been taken over tho nomination

CONSTITUTION OF

B MEXICO IS

WASHINGTON March 1 Tho houso
committeo on territories presented a
unanimous report to the house yester-
day

¬

in fayor of tho acceptanco of tho
state constitution of New Mexico

LORIMEfl VOTE WILL

BE TODAY

WASHINGTON March 1 After be- -

ing in session since noon yesterday tho
opponents or tno senate filibuster in tne
Lorimer case adjourned at six oclock
last night after agreeing that a vote
is to bo taken in tho matter of the con-
test

¬

over tho Illinois senators seat to¬

day
I

1NIS PROBABLE

PREMIER OF FRANCE

PARIS March 1 It is expected that
Senator Monis will bo called upon to
form a cabinet and ateept the premier-
ship

¬

in succession to Premier Briand
resigned

TJ a SENATE KTTTfl
DIEEOT VOTE MEASURE

WASHINGTON February 5S Trn
senato today defeated the resolution
aulrIUIB an amendment to v
constitution tho popular election of
Uillled Htatea senators

At meeting of the dlmtora of the
Philadelphia and Rtading Hallway
Company It wsi imM1 o latraMe
tke aapilal Wotk by Mxwoo
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WASHINGTON TO

BE ASKES

TO HELP

Pan - Pacific Congress
in Last Session

for 1911

BIG EXPECTATIONS

Prom Small Beginning
Wide Results Are

Looked For

Secretary of Stato Philander C Knox
will bo appealed to by tho Pan Pacific
Congress to havo tho stato department
represented at tbo next sosslon to be

hold iaHonolila in February 1912 tho
representative coming hero in tho in ¬

terest of trado development
8ecrtary of tho Treasury MnoYeagh

will also be appealed to to ask con ¬

gress to change tho prosont imposition

of a duty upon literature issued for
promotion work and particularly to
allow in free of duty packages of lit
erature sent to Honolulus promotion
committoo by outside countrios litera
ture which is not to bo placed on sale

and which gives no profit o the local
committee but is merely for courtesys
sake displayed In tho committco roomB

Tho duties now imposed and collected

are of necessity paid by tho promotion
people

Both secretaries will bo interviewed
by Chester Arthur Davis deputy and
vice American consul nt Colombo Cey-

lon

¬

and a delegato to tho Pan Pacific
Congress from that beautiful country
At a meeting of tho directors of the
congress yesterday afternoon Mr Davis
was authorized to act officially on be-

half
¬

of tho congress in his interviews
with the two officials of the govern ¬

ment and will be armed with letters
of authorization

There is some likelihood if tho state
department looks favorably upon tho
suggestion of the Pan Pacific Congress
that Mr Davis may bo sent here to act
on behalf of that department and it
is likely that some influence will bo
brought to bear to bring about this re- -

- suit Mr Davis has made a specialty
of trade relations and trade develop
ment and during his vacation is to show
to the United States what amount of
trado might bo developed between Coy
Ion and the United States

Last Session

The congress met yesterday for the
last tirao in 1011 tho adjournment be-

ing

¬

taken after the election of an
executivo committee which is composed
of tho following officers Chairman
Wm H Mclnerny president of the
Pan Pacific Congress secretary II P
Wood secretary of thocongress D P
B Isenborg G Fred Bush and B von
Damm all of whom are members of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee a com
mittee upon whoso shoulders will de¬

volve tho actual work of launching the
plans outlined for the congress d uing
the coming year and of maintaining it
and bringing it to successr

President Mclnerny occupied the
chair with H P Wood secretary A
quorum ol directors was present one
of the absentees being Fred C Smith
Id Wood stated that Mr Bmith was
buBy with board of health mattets and
that he had seat a message to the con ¬

gress saying that tho board had the
liealtn question wen id nana xnis
statement was met wtlh applause

Big Wort to Bo
Mr Elder moved that a nominating

committee of three bo appointed by tho
chair to select members of the proposed
executive committee and submit tbo
same to tho directors Mr Davis sug-

gested
¬

that it would bo better to nomi-
nate

¬

them from the floor directly
Percy Hunter seconded Davis sugges-
tion

Mr Isonberg backed up Elders mo-

tion
¬

stating that it was customary in
Honolulu and had been irom time im ¬

memorial to appoint a nominating
committee whose duty comprises the
selection of candidates for certain of-
fices

¬

Mr Davis withdrew his motion
and Elders motion prevailed The
chair appointed Messrs Camm and Mc ¬

Lean to act with him
Mr Camm actlrg as spokesman of

the committco reported Tbo spokes
man prefaced tbo announcement of ibo
names selected by stating that this
was all a new work and tbo congress
was the result of work dono by tho
promotion committoo of Hawaii Re ¬

sults and success were the only things
be delegates wero after It was not

a matter of whether this one or that
one be appointed to an office on n com
mittee but it was an organization to
which all should put their shoulders
and all must feel confidence Id thou
selected fo do the work Tf thoie
selected all tby mint step out but lie
believed those elioscn would make their
work effective from pwin to oeeso
Tho work for Kit erganlMlloo was un-
limited when cd MiiiMer tbo vnt
travel tbsl now goo l Iferot He
llvt4 too work the proMotion torn
jfl4ttM bod ioooforoUd would I kiti-ng h4 bo of lift tt U tfce svntle i b4 utttvumihg tk ll ft
ww o itutunw tk f tbo raepei

BUCK AT POWER

m wElN

DILI IS KrT-T-Tr- r IN SPITE OP HOT LIST HOW CLOSED

tLEOOMMENDATION BY THE
COMMITTEE

Tho first hot debate in tho houso took
place yostorday over tho report of tho
public lands committco which rccom
monded that H B 48 bo passod In
spite Of tbo favorable recommendation
however tho bill was tabled murdered
so to speak without morey
r In effect the bill would havo pro¬

vided for tho acquisition of privato
lntiia ai- - tmiMia nnn tA hn nnrMiftRftd

by tho money derived from tho salo of j

public lands sold for otbor tnan nomo

stead purposos It was primarily forj
tho purpose of securing lands for parka
and playgrounds or any bther purpose j

the Governor might approve j

Representative AUonso chairman or
tbo publie lands committee and It op--
resontatlvo Towse chairman of the ag ¬

riculture forestry promotion and im l

migration committee defended tbo bill
calling attention to tho necessity at
times of socaring private lands for pub ¬

lic purposos
But Vico Speaker Rico and others

oppoeod it Ilico thought that there
wero present ways of securing Buch
lands as needed without giving a Gov
ornor of tho Territory so much power
to discriminate

Representative Sheldon also Bpoko
rather against the bill and he was par-
ticularly

¬

insistent in having it understood

that this bill bad nothlnrjwhat- -

over to do with his bill making a public
park out of certain lands at Walmac
Kauai

Bnt it was Representative Kcllinoi
who blossomed forth as tho orator of
opposition

I do not think this bill should
pass stated the statesman from Maui

It gives the governor a great power
so that ho can dispose of public lend at
his discretion Furthermore there are
sufficient laws at tho present time to
covor this bill Wo havo a heavy land
Indebtedness and I think somo of this
money should go toward paying off lhi3
debt

The Governor can sell land under
this bill in Hawaii to improvo pjblio
proporty in Oubu and Hawaii Maji
and Kauai havo always got the worst
of it in such deals Thorforo I op
poso it

After that it was all over with tho
bill

8ibillty for the work had been consid-
ered

¬

The work of the committee would
havo to bo well done His committee
in California would watch tbo commit
teo hero with n careful eye and the
work will be criticized very thoroughly
and from a businesslike standpoint He
then named the following candidates
for tho executive committee W H
Mclnerny H P Wood D P Rosen-
berg

¬

G Fred Bush and B von Damm
Hunter Dissenting

Mr Story of Los Angolcs moved that
the report of the nomlrating committee
be accepted and that the secretary cast
a vote electing the candidates as mem-
bers

¬

of tho executive committee Mr
Davis howovcr moved that nomina
tions be open Percy Hunter for Aus-
tralia did not agreo with tho accept-
ance

¬

of the nominating committees re-

port
¬

etatiug that tbat method was re ¬

pugnant to him and a non inating com-
mittee

¬

was an entirely foreign mothod
of procedure to htm

Ho asked for a ruling from the chair
on his question to be allowed to offer
more nominations The chair ruled
him out of order in view of the vote
taken previously Hunter then asked
that his name be entered on tbe min ¬

utes as that of a dissenting voter
Question of Finance

The question of financing tbe con ¬

gress and Its work for the coming year
came up Mr Story said ho was not
empowered by tho Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce to go into the financial
end of things having been authorized
merely to attend the congress and ascer-
tain

¬

its purpose However he bellovcd
this was a matter into which the oxec-
utivo committco should go and ascertain
some way of flnaucing the work Upon
motion of von Damm the matter was re
furred to the exocutivo committee

Tbo question of iinances occupied con ¬

siderable attention Mr Hunter stated
that he felt bis government was ready
to onter into a financial arrangement
He felt that different countries shbuld
contribute different sized sunns to the
advancement of the work Australias
should be larger than Ceylons and Ha-
waii

¬

should contribute more than tho
others This view was agreed to by
others on the ground that Hawaii was
the clearinghouse for travel throughout
the Pacific and as the work would cen-
ter

¬

here tho bulk of financing should
bo dqno here

The executive committee will take
up tbo question and send a notice to
each of tbe countries and organizations
represented in tho congress sotting
forth tho financial needs

Upon motion of Mr Davis tho Gov-
ernor- of tbe Territory of Hawaii Is
made honorary president of tbo Pad
Paclfio Congress

r camm speaiung last stated tbat
ponding the sanction of bis organiza ¬

tion the Development Board of Cali ¬

fornia tendered the congress an Invita ¬

tion to bold their meetlncr In 1DIA In
San Francisco M that time California
and Ban Francisco in particular would
havo something to show not only to
Hawaii but to tlio whole world and
on thaf occasion be know tbe elty of
San Francisco would bo glad to extend
special prMlesM to tbo coogroso He
beJleveoT by bat tirao the coogreu
would Juts a repwoaUUoB of ovor a
hundred delegates from countries and
Slept organlaitloni Jutorritod in tradeand iwvri development Mr Cswraoinvitation wm greeted with eiiplouw
and llw Invl utlui ooooptod iU li
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FAMINE FOND

REACHES S170O

StJBBOEEPTION
--HoxforTjiTrs total ra

OVER 5000

From Thursdays AdvctUsor
Tbo total contributions for tho Chi

neso fomino fund raised through The
Advertiser have now reached tho sum
of practically seventeen hundred dol¬

lars Witb this amount in hand or for ¬

warded Tho Advertiser wishes to an
nounco tbo closing of its subscription
list Those who desire to contribute
further to tbo rellof of tho starving
ones in tho Orient may do so by handl
ing their subscriptions to either George
P Castlo or Rov Frank Damon who
will forward it or tho money may be
sont direct to China incaro of tbo
Yokohama Speclo Sank Shanghai by
which institution it will be judiciously
handled along tbo lines desired

Tho people of Honolulu havo been
as usual generous in their response to
tho call for help In addition to tho
sum raisod by Tho Advertiser and tho
committee Messrs Castlo and Damon

there has been a largo amount con-

tributed to the fund of the United
Chinese Society In all this city has
contributed in tbo neighborhood of five
thousand dollars which is enough to
provido food for fivo thousand people
for threo months estimating at the rato
of one cent per person a day which is

what those on tho ground report as suf-
ficient

¬

There are a few contributions In the
hands of the committee yet to bo re-

ported
¬

Bufflcient to bring the total
abovo seventeen hundred dollars Tho
amount handled through The Adver-
tiser

¬

has been

Previously aacknowlcdged 15215
Dr Perin 5000
First Church of Christ Scientist 4400
Mrs Green 1000
Mrs W O Weedon 200
Georgia 100
Astor Houso 100

Total to date 109115

iuldHteh fees

TO

BILL TAKES LIQUOR LICENSE IK
COMB AWAY FROM

TERRITORY

From Thursdays Advertiser
Bills regarding tbo controUpf income

from and for counties are beginning to
show up in the houso of representatives
and it is possible that before the end
of tho session provision will have been
made for tho segregation of taxes in
counties for counties

One of tho bills along this line was
introduced in tho houso yesterday by
Representative Affonso to amend sec-

tions
¬

7 and 26 of act 119 of tho session
laws of 1907 entitled An act to regu
lato the salo of intoxicating liquors

Members of the house sat up and won
derod if tho bill meant a wide open
proposition when tbo title was read
but they soon found that it was only
changing the method of payment of tho
tax or license fee after it is collected
by the secretary of tho board of liquor
commissioners x

The special changes made provide
tbat the secretary shell make annual
reports to the Govornor as at present
and also to tho treasurer of tbe coun ¬

ty or city and county from which such
reports may be required

Tho secretary shall also file with tho
auditor of the county or city and coun-
ty

¬

in which ho is to serve a bond in
such amount and form as the board of
supervisors in suck county or such city
and county instead of tbo auditor
ns at present shall approve

But the principal cbango is in tho
fact that if tho bill passes tbe secre-
tary

¬

of tho board shall forward to
tho treasurer of tho county or city and
county all such fees received by him
during each month as realizations for
such county or such city and county

Thus tbo money which has hereto-
fore

¬

gone to tho treasurer of thp Ter ¬

ritory will go to the treasurer of tho
county If passed the act will bo in
force after July 1 noxt

U--
RHEUMATIC PAINB

When you havo rheumatism in your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlains Pain
Balm and you will got quick relief It
costs but a trifle Why suffer For salo
by all dealers Benson Smith Co
Ltd agents for Hawaii

POI PROHIBITED

Food Coraraluloner Dlanehard
last nlghand early this looming
made a round of tlio pol factories
of Honolulu and wdwed aeb oie
clued The tale of pol it now
oltlclally problbltsd and for their
own protection oil pol now on
burn In Hit various ho wee ibould
bo dMtroyed by tbo houmkeepf re
Tbe opinion of lie autborillt li
that some of tb pol Mug sold
In this elty wstalw tb be ft lit
at VflUrd

TlwurrMlMlun u to M fwtte dribs jl fMtefU MM m
vrlieMi
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ORDINANCE IS

iiiELIBHT
nUILDXNG MEASURE IS CAPTURED

BT

WILL BE FORCED

From Thursdays Advertiser
The most strenuous cxperionco which

ban yot fallen to tho lot of tho mys ¬

terious building ordinonco occurred
yesterday when tho eonato judiciary
committco again took up tho bearing of
senate bills 3 and 14 which it bad com
menced the day previously and which
bad Tosulted in a sudden and deeisivo
discussion of tho forlorn building moas
tifo in tho supervisorial halls

Yesterdays meoting resulted in Presi ¬

dent Mott Smith of tbo board of health
marching triumphantly out with tho
building ordinance under his arm and a
gathering of officials both city and
territorial wondering what was going
to happen next If any political jug-
gling

¬

sleight-of-han- d or legordomain
can again slip this important ordinance
into obscurity it will bo legerdemain
of tho very first quality

Tho ordinance is squarely la tbo
limelight now Prcsidont Mott Smith
and tbo superintendent of public works
both appearing before tho committoo
and in effect practically demanding that
the ordinance or somo measure to tho
saino purpose bo passed Building In
spector Miohlstein was present to tell
how tho ordinance was drawn and what
it was to do City Attorney Cathcart
was present to tell how it was dono
or in- - other words gtvo the committoo
an inkling of why it roposod for months
in his office

It is very voluminous it requires
a lot of work it is highly technical
These wotc tho principal excuses
Mlcblstoin recommended that tho coav
mittco wait until it was seen whethor
tho supervisors wanted to pass tho
measuro before it made any recommen-
dation

¬

regarding tho bill repealing tho
building permit laws Campbell thought
it best to recommend its pnssago set-

ting tho date of its going into effect in
about four months during which time
the supervisors would practically bo
compelled to pass the measuro by sheer
public necessity

No immediate action was taken but
tbo bills will again como up Monday
by which time Mott Smith will have
bad time to look tho ordinance over
from a sanitary standpoint

Cathcart Explains
Cathcart explained that the ordinance

had been drawn up in March a year
ago and turnod over to his office list
December Mllverton bad taken it In
charge- and Cathcart believed that tho
former had gone through about one
hundred pages of it

It Is an ordinance of great length
and took eight months to be drawn up
It takes somo time to go through it
added tbo city attorney I undoi
stand that one of the members of tbo
old board of supervisors got up and at
tacked Mr Mllverton about It but Mr
Milvcrton bad too much other work to
do to get at it I heard nothing more
about it

Miohlstein here explained further
tbat it bad taken up eigne montas or
work only because those who worked on
it Jiad but the few hours in tho oven
ing and sometimes not that much time
to givo it as It was out of their prov-
ince

¬

If it had not bcon for that it would
not havo taken up noatly so muck
time he added

Quite Nice Ordinance
While Mieblstoln was talking Cath-

cart
¬

kept going through the pages of
tho ordinance itseir turning tucm over
and back glancing at the index read
ing a note bere and a note tuere

This ordinnnco seems to bo very
complete ho added finally and cov-

ers
¬

about everything thereby render ¬

ing a verdict in two minutes which
wss not reached in three months by his
deputy

Miohlstein gave somo of tho good
features of tbo ordinance to back up
Mr Cathcarts offieial opinion It cov-

ers
¬

structural points almost Bolely but
provides proper air spaces and a general

construction intended to place tho
building on a decent sanitary basis

It also forbids tbo erection of build-
ings

¬

on ground unsanitary or In an un ¬

sanitary location where tbo health of
tho inmates would be impaired It deals
otherwise only with tho strength of the
structure and goes into every detail
of construction giving standards It
was drafted from soveral models in-

cluding Los Angeles and San Francisco
building laws

Economical
Miehstein tatcd tliat the present

board of supervisors would probably
think it was too long to pass as it
would have to be advertised and would
consequently cost considerable money
Ho explained to tbe committee that tbo
present supervisors wore running things
on an economical basis

The length of tbo poor ordinance
seems to be a sore point witb the city
officials Mieblstoln believes It can bo
trimmed down a little and Marston
Campbell also stated tbat ho tbojght
some 01 tno lormuias migiu uo re-

moved
¬

without Impairing its value
There is no doubk that tho work cov

ers a lot of space for there are soveral
iiunurcd pages 01 it cioieiy typewritten
but it docs not seem likely that any
pruning could bo dono that would make
Itself evident in the pilo of paper thut
lay on tlio table blinklmr nt tbo sun- -

light nod with ten or so men who
liua beard o it only at a niyin starmg
eurlosly nt it

Counties Potent Horo
Mnnton Campbell believed that the

builUlnir infinite syetcra should be
absolutely in tbe bands of tbo

eounty
He it thoroughly dlegutted bo s a 1

with past Dttompte to get proper build
Ing laws tbroujjh the leglelnturo and
bad drawn hum of tbwe wblsb havo
Nou prosontod In tbe past throwing
tbo lt h dgu4l in tbo want
bMkot Mrbso U loartud I tut it comM
not Uv mmmh

No prvtwr lilU f lbs bulUua
1100114 M Milt tr 1m feu It3

SH1ERS KEPI

ALL THE LEI5

0TBAMER FLOWER BEDECKED
UNTIL THE REACHED THE

OPEtf SEA

From Thursdays Advertiser
Tho glint of tinsel came from tho

dock of tho Matson steamship Wilhel- -

mlna yesterday as tbo vessel rounded
Diamond Iload and started on tbo bnck
trail for San Francisco glancing fr6m
gold emblazoned lettors on the caps of
the departing Shrinor excursionists

Tho Shrlnors havo gone llulf of Ho ¬

nolulu went down to tho Matson whffrf
to soo them lenvo and it was a great
dempnstrntion Tho Shrinors wero
loaded with lots and thoro was music
by tho Hawaiian band and demonstra
tions from tho visitors for Aloha Tern
plo with Illustrious Potentate James
McCandless singled out for particular
ovation

Tho Shrlners hung on to all their lots
and as tho ship went out tho rails
wero lined with animated floral show
on for tho blossoms about them were
so numerous that only glimpses could
bo obtained of tbo fcz wearcrs beneath
Out at sea according to announced pro-
gram

¬

tho lels wote thrown to tbo bil
lows to bo waited inabore

Wo wont the lels to carry away
n lth us from your shores not to thtow
them all back to you said one
Shrinor Its a silly custom to throw
them back to you bofore tho stoamor
gots away from tbe wnarf wo will
Keep tnem so mat tno Bnip win loos
like a garlandod queen of tho ocean
and only whorl wo get to tho deep bluo
sea will tbo lois bo consigned to tho
waves which wo believe will bring
them back to theso hospitable shores
and you

H

MILE HIGH OVER

MANILA CITY

Special Cahlo to Tho Advertlsor

MANILA February 28 Aviator
Mars in an exhibition flight horo yes
terday ascended a mile establishing
an oriental record For this feat ho
was nrcsentod with a cold medal

Ho leaves tomorrow for Japan where
he will appear at meets in a number of
citlcB Ills plnns are to sail from
Japan at tho ond of March for Aus-
tralia

¬

Rights in tho Red Dovil model of
aoroplane tho ownership of which rest ¬

ed in Captain Baldwin havo been
Dougni Dy a company 01 iunniia Busi-
ness

¬

men wlro will manufacture the
macmnes tor local use

SDUTHWDRTH AS

Wireless Special to Tho Advertlsor
HILO March 1 Hawaii county has

now an official county engineer one
having been selected and appointed
yesterday at the meeting of tbo board
of supervisors Tbo engineer chosen is
E A Southworth of Honolulu who has
been connected with tho department of
public works

John A Wilson formerly tho Hono
lulu road supervisor was one or ttie ap
plicants for the appointment

Auto Ordinance
Tho ordlnanco to reguiato tho speed

of automobiles and to provide for an
official examination of chauffeurs
passed its third rending

until the matter is turned cntlroly over
to tbo county

Ho roasted tho system well tbat
makes it obligatory on him to sign tbe
permits while giving jurisdiction over
another part of tho work to tbo build
ing Inspector of the city and leaving
tbo board of health without power

1 wish some ono would define what
a fireproof building is he added ro
ferring to tbo laws calling for the con
struction of fireproof buildings within
certain limits said law ignoring clauses
tnat relate to fireproof structures

Wo havo got to guess at it and the
most wo can do is to call it a build-
ing tbat will Bland up Wo are run-
ning

¬

a constant bluff and sometimes it
Is called as it was last week on me

I bellove that tbe committco shoujd
recommend the passage 0f tbe bill with
Its effectiveness set for June 1st If
tho supervisors cant pass that ordi
nance in four months thero is some
thing wrong with our board of super
visors

Too Much Time
Miehlstein thought that ovon this

was too much time ana recommended
that tho date of tbo new law repealing
tbo present building permit law be
placed In effect within two months
Campbell however conilderod this
time Insufficient

Few people appreciate tbe forco of
tlio proposed luiv sonsto bill number 3
An Chairman Judd remarked during
tbo meeting the committee ii in a
dlleimm concerning It If tboyrec
ouimlnd tbe ta8ge of the bill at once
and that action is taken thero will be
a blitu in tbo law that tuny roiult
dlMilreuily for Honolulu In the build
lag lino s nuitibor of biilldluu eeuld
w rotbiHi up ImplmwrUly boforo an- -

oiuer low eouui 1 4n 11 now re
mains to lw mwu wbotbor tbo Minor
vison will um lb ordloo i tfltiob

ibre is llliU Amib tbat tbo mm
ouiim will wok t foywuWt fOfMrtr

UTTER CONTEST

IN DYING

0 IRS

Standpatters of Senate
Fighting Tariff

Board

LORIMER SUSTAINED

Narrow Majority Says
Bribery in Illinois

Was Little

WASHINGTON March 2 Tho dy
ing dayo of the sixty first congress aro
being marked witb a number of bitter
fights and the hope of any action in tho
scnato on tha Canadian reciprocity
agreement has boon about abandoned
Tho extra session idea has grown from
n possibility into practically a cer-
tainty

¬

Yesterdays session in tho sonnto did
not conclude until ono oclock this
Thursday morning a florco dpbato be ¬

ing waged over tho matter of tho crea-
tion

¬

of a tariff board of experts to
investigate trado conditions at homo
and abroad to obtain accurato informa-
tion

¬

upon which futuro tariff revision
might bo based This bill is an ad ¬

ministration measure which has passod
tho houso Tho opponents succeeded
in staving off tho vote this morning
and tho senato roso without having tak ¬

en action
Agricultural Bill Passes

Tho agricultural bill carrying an ap¬

propriation of seventeen millions was
passed early in tho day

Lorimor by Narrow Margin
Tho delayed voto on tho question of

the right of Senator Lorlmer of Illi-
nois

¬

to rotain his seat was taken ac¬

cording to agreement yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Tho result was a victory for the
Lorimor defenders who secured a
majority of threo out of a total In tho
division of eighty throe This vpto was
on the adoption of tho roport of the
special investigating committco which
declared that wlillo it bad been shown
that there had beon bribery employed
in Larimers election in tho Illinois
legislature thoro had not been evidenco
presented to show that the bribery gave
aim his majority

Now Mexico O Kod
Tho houso yesterday took favorable

action on tho submitted constitution of
tho new Stato of Now Mexico ratifying
tho constitution as adopted by tbo vot-
ers

¬

of the territory affected
Limiting Canal Bonds

The house also passed n bill provid ¬

ing that none of tbo 290000000 of
canal bonds authorized at this session
shall be received as security for tho
issue of circulating medium

STRIKERS ORDERED
BACK TO THEIR WORE

CHICAGO March 2 Tbo striking
printers on tbe two Hearst publications
hero who went out on Monday receiv-
ed

¬

a sevcro blow yestorday when or¬

ders camo from tho officers of the In-

ternational
¬

Typographical TJnlon in ¬

structing them to 50 back to work x

1 1

BANKER OTJILTY OF
embezzling 27000

NEW YORK March 1 Joseph G
Robin tbo banker accused of having
looted tbe Washington Savings Bank
and Northern Savings Hank of this city
today pleaded guilty to embezzlement
in tbo sum of 27000

THREATEN BUT DO
NOT MAKE ATTACK

OANANEA March 1 A largo body
of Mexican Insurgents are making
threatening demonstrations against the
town of Naco Macblno guns and am-
munition

¬

have been sent to that point
for tho purpose of defense

TAMMANY NOT YET
ALBANY New York March 1 Tho

thirty seventh ballot for tbe election
of a United States senator failed to
break tbe deadlock

LAME DUCK WILL
BWIM TO LISBON

WASHINGTON March lRcprescn
tntivo Henry 0 Houtell of Illinois was
todav named as minister to the now
Republic of Portugal

MASONIC SERVICES

FOR GEflD HTHER

Wlrelm Hpla lo The Aihertlwr
KILO Mm teli 3 Tbo oiosouis mrv

iM yOflwday Iwld uvr tbo body of
tbe loto Lorrla A AnJiewe were tm
imwilvf Tbe Mrewosy woo witom4
by o iorg HUMlMir of lb outfits pn
tolly on woil o ibo uttmlim bf Ui

Jowl bmoomU tboilor
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M

i

I
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RETUBN OF DEX0A88E
Franca lias gone back to tried men in her selection of a new ministry

tbo cabinet as announced to bo headed by JC Monis a former minister of
justice and to inclnde as minister of marine the celebrated diplomat and
statesman Theophilo Delcasse

Tho latter served through several ftrrmor changes of government going
out of office with tho Combes ministry in 1905 when tho shortlived premier-
ship

¬

of Buuvier began to be succeeded in a few months by tho Clemcnccau
ministry of which the recently resigned premier Briand was a member with
the portfolio of public instruction and fino arts Dcleasso was regarded by
his countrymen as an ideal foreign minister meeting the aggression of Ger ¬

many with a firmness that reestablished French prestige throughout Europe
Of all tho foreign ministers of the old world up to his retirement there

was hardly ono who inspired such universal respect abroad or who enjoyed
to such an extent the confldenco of hto own countrymen as well as of for
elga governments IiOvcl headedncss self control ami imperturbability are hit
principal characteristics all the moro surprising as ho is very diminutive in
size and small men aro generally supposed as inclined to be self assertive
and impulsive Indeed his appcaranco is not impressive yet in spite of his
abbreviated jtaturo ho is politically again of the biggest men in France

Ho began life as n schoolmaster at Painters in tho Ariege and may be
said to havo been launched upon his wondorfully successful career by a hamper
of those haricot beans for which tho Arloge is so justly celebrated ainong
gourmets It was in the days when Gambcttn aa president of the parliamentary
budget committee wielded predominate power in France and was popularly
known as tho Great Tribune Nowhoro waB there greater enthusiasm in
bis behalf than at tho college do Pamiors and when tho members W its faculty
decided to giro expression to their admiration by presenting him with a largo
basket of Ariego haricot beans they chose young Delcasse to mako tho presen-
tation of their somewhat original testimonial to tho famous statesman

It was under theso odd circumstances that Gambcttn and Delcasse met
and the former finding him intelligent Invited him off hand to dinner Be ¬

fore the meal wob over Delcasse had accepted an offer of bis host to join the
atafl of tho Bepubllquo Frnncaisc Of which Gambetta was then editor-in-chi-

and shortly afterward recommended him so strongly to tho deputy
of his department that tbo latter insisted on his becoming his private secre-
tary

¬

and political agent In the course of a railroad journey on which ho
accompanied his deputy and tho latter s wife some ill bred drummergot into
the carriage with them and insisted on smoking a particularly atrocious cigar
in Bpite of the protests of madnmc Without a word llttlo Delcasse whipped
tho weed out of the mans mouth and tossed it out of tho window the very
boldness of his action startling tho fellow into abject submission and silence
Madame was so grateful to tho young secretary that when sho became a widow
not very long afterward and sho thought of remarrying it was to M Dcl ¬

easso that she gave her hand her heart and a largo fortune Those who meet
him in privato life aro struck by bis Southern temperament by his lively
speech his devotion to music his rapid thought and his imagery of expression
Sot this is only in privato life In his public life he is very different There
be is a most silent and discreet person Nothing will mako him speak if he
thinks it politic to hold his tongue nothing will make him say ono word
moro than he thinks necessary Although ho has a real gift of oratory he
reads almost every one of his utterances in parliament They aro very con
else nnd characterized by sobriety of expression every sentence being enre
fully weighed and correspondingly clearly nnd precisely to his thought The
keynote of his policy he briefly summed up on one occasion in a privato con-
versation

¬

as follows When a man directs the foreign affairs of his coun-
try

¬

lie is a Frenchman nothing moro nor less without even party distinction
lie does his best to maintain an imperturbable serenity of mind always keep ¬

ing in view first and foremost the interests of France
That ho has been chosen as head Of the naval department for tho mow

ministry indicates tho importance attached to that branch of the national de ¬

fense an importance justified by the necessity existing for a strengthening
of the navjr to meet the expansion on the part of Germany

--f
THE CHINESE FAMINE

The Outlook oven in urging Americans to send quick aid to the Btarvinc
millions of China can not resist tho opportunity of overlooking tho American
territorial status of Hawaii inserting in parentheses information to the offect
that Seatle is the nearest American port to tho Orient Tho Outlook is
as persistent in its errors as it is in its truths Regarding tho Chinese famine
that journal says

There is famine in China It covers tho northern portions of the Provinces
of Kiangsu and Anhwci an area half again as largo ns tho State of Massat
chnsetts But in China tho people aro packed together moro closely than in
America Hence the famine stares several million pcoplo in tho face They
should be quickly aided for let it not bo forgotten that in China ono conti
a day will sustain an individual lifol Three years ago there was famine in
this self same region and from the same cause tho failure of crops

The famine was relieved somewhat by the Chinese government but chiefly
by foreigners and in particular by Americans It is a satisfaction to note
that in this respect Americans are again taking tho lead and aro thereby
adding another proof to tho fact as The Outlook has repeatedly maintained
that America is Chinas best friend Already the American Bod Cross has
forwarded ten thousand dollars to tho sufferers and will send them more if
funds aro forwarded to its office in tho war department Tho Bed Cross is
cooperating with the Seattle Commercial Club of Senttlo Washington tho
nearest American port to tho Orient which is also prepared to recoive and
distribute money and supplies with all possible despatch tho club is sending
a thousand barrels of flour on its own account and congress has granted an
army transport to the Bed Cross for forwarding this nnd other supplies such
as rice dried flsh and meat also coarso cotton cloth and cotton wadding out
oj wmen a mnjie qamea garments in onanguai lorclgnors representing not
only all creeds and nationalities but also all the various interests both Chinese
and foreign have organized themselves into a committee and guarantee that
all funds sent to tho committees secretary Mr S K Suzuki at the Yoko ¬

hama Specie Bonk Shanghai will bo wisely expended
-

DISGUSTINGLY XrNPIOTtrBESQTJE
Get rid of tho disgustingly unplcturcsque advertisements which mar al-

most every rural view is tho advice of President Taft to tho members of
tbo American Civic Association in convention recently in Washington Thus
the first man of tbo land puts tho stamp of disapproval on tbo billboards
that disfigure tho landscape of the East What would be his language if ho
should see in Honolulu tho Beautiful the monstrous twenty foot signs that
blot the natural beauty of our streets

Honolulaus aro toleraut of muny abuses nnd there will olwnvij bo found
thosa willing to accept this toleration and abuse It Wo do not bcllove that
there Is a city of any pretentions to the beautiful in the entire Union which
would submit to hao its publicly expreised desires iq Hha matter flaunted
and laughed at la the arrogant manner in which tho billboard owners of Hono
lulu by their nojUous Jsugh at and defy them Ami to long ns tbo leadbig
el t hens not only tulcrnto tho billboards but support them them Is no good
reason why tho public should not bo luugbcd at Wlmt are i olenin protests
pissed in Civic Federation and Central Improvement meeting In comparlwn
to tbe goad dollar paid out b the Mtuibsrs to prptuat what tby protest
galnilf

Othit ColltK advertises a aourta In Ohlc Art aud teaehf the valua
of bMuty while Its glw dub pluter lit aollfgo ntmoPn billboards and drags
th ullage Into tb Mime slaw at mt pmJliti algaretla dUtrlbutera and i
FMmderi f tba vtritMt sf llvw ptlli

Aa4 4 It TsMWug the Wtt wattMiig lb wwi prslattlng
af4wU with Un Mulb 4 MftwMsg wtt tbo nubal
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TOT PROPOSED ARM6BY AND A BITti
Thero Is no quettion of the neccttlty of ji modern armory for tho nte of

the national guard if that organisation In to play tbo part la the defense afihewe
of Hawaii counted upon by the war department General Macomb tho other
day put tho matter concisely wherf hi stated that the militia of Oahu most
be a part of tho icar gard for the coast defense batteries allowing the moq
operating tbo big guns and tho mortars to do their work without fear of in-

terruption
¬

from the land side
That it will require considerable money is true One hundred and

twentypiive thousand jdollars Is asked tor In tho bill Introduced yesterday
by Eepr iienUUvo steliinoL It Is ppt a cent too much and the securing of
that amount Is something necessary As a plain Investment of pubic funds it is
worth while Undo Sam is spending money liko water on this island and no
better encouragement for tjiat expenditure could bo given than for this Terri-
tory

¬

to get in and assist as extensively ns is possible in tho general work of
making Oahu tho Gibraltar of tho Pacific Uncle Sam is spending a great deal
on tho national guard of Hawaii itf addition to tho millions being spent for
regular army use In the last eight years to bring the guard up to standard
there have been drawn from tbo federal treasury for tho Hawaiian militia
ono hundred and ten thousand dollars For tbe coming liko period if a snltablo
armory is provided and tho Honolulu guard is recruited up to regimental
atrongtb over two hundred thousand dollars will bo spent at a minimum

Should tbo money for an armory bo1 appropriated by tbo legislature tbo
noxt question is that of a site It lias been hoped that tho sito of tho present
armory would bO turned back by Uncle Sam That hope still exists but in
case the fedoral government finds it inexpedient to relinquish title to the groundj
some other suitable location for tho beautiful building planned must bo fonnd
Thore is an available site povr owned by the Territory on King street adjoin-
ing

¬

tbe Stockyard Stables This is being discussed as one location for the
armory

In tho opinion of Tho Advertiser to locate any building on that site thus
destroying forever any possibility of carrying out the Robinson plan of clvie
improvement would bo worso than folly Some day in the hopes if those who
desiro to sco Honolulu moro than a huddled collection of buildings put up
haphazard the disfiguring Stockyard building will como down never to be
replaced tho land to bo secured by the Territory as a part of the Capitol Park
scheme and to build any public building beside it would simply bo obtruding a
permanent disfigurement upon tho general scheme for a civic center

What might bo possible and what is certainly not impossible would be tho
securing of the land on tho mauka waikiki corner of King and Punchbowl
streets opposite Kawaiahao grounds By building tho armory thero tho gen-

eral

¬

civic center scheme would bo nssistod and not marred The palace square
would then bo surrounded by publio buildings tho Capitol itself the Archives
the Library of Hawaii tho Opernbouse and possibly the City Hall By con-

demning
¬

nnd removing tho Stdckynrd stables the parking of the square
would complete the plan with tbo one exception of tho federal building
dragged from its logical sito by those now caught in the impetus they were re ¬

sponsible for i
The King and Punchbowl sltosuggested is now covered with dirty hovels

ugly billboards unsightly stables
Hawaii needs its armory and when that is authorized it needs a site

where a building intended to stand for many years will go lip as something
to fit into a general schema for a Moro Beautiful --Honolulu and not something
to go on tho first handy spot without regard to tho future or the best in-

terests
¬

of tho city generally t
What should bo done ns a mnttcr Of fact is to vote the armory appropria

tion conditional on tho return to tho Territory of tho present drillshcd Jots Tho
war department should be urged in every way to relinquish title and restore to
the National Guard of Hawaii what was taken away from it But nt any Tate

I lot tho site be such that the armory will be an ornment and not a disfigurement
in too general scheme vi things

THE CHOLBBA SITUATIONr

It is1 with no intention to alarm that Tho Advertiser nmnnnnMs tho H
uatioi in Honolulu today in regardto tho outbreak of cholera as decidedly
serious Tho pest has broken tho bounds supposed to have been drawn around
it by the board of health and is at largo

Every citizen should stand by to render old to tbo authorities in what-
ever

¬

manner ho may bo called upon to act Nothing should be put in tho
way of tho health authorities in their work If sacrifices are to be callod
for thoy should bo granted without a moments hesitation If restrictions
aro to bo placed upon tho city every citizen should accept them in good
groco and aid in carrying them out If the board wants it should havo any-
thing

¬

without limitation
It may be that Honolulu is to suffer now for the sins of commission com ¬

mitted during tbe past months when the health of the public was trifled
with by petty lawmakers and jobbing politicians Tenement conditions of
the worst Banitary conditions almost criminal were allowed to exist for fear
that any attempt to forco an improvement would lose votes or would make

pilikin Ignorant selfishness prevailed nnd now Honolulu may be called
upon to pay in lifo nrd gold for what it tolerated

Tho facts of the situation have been known This paper and the other
dailies of tbo city hdo warned urged and labored with the lawmakers and
the public There has not been a week during tho past several months when
Tho Advertiser has not made reference to existing sanitary and tenement
conditions but it is no satisfaction in view of the situation we face to be
able to Bay We told you so

At tho present time some vigorous work will atone in a large manner for
tho neglects of tho past and that vigorous work is in progress It requires
the earnest cooperation of nil tho citizens to mako that work successful and
avert a threatened nnd serious pestilence

THE BOTLDmc ORDINANCE
Since the building ordinance was first presented to tho lato board of su-

pervisors to wranglo over the number of flretrnps in Chinatown has doubled
In spite of the protests of the chief of tho firo department tho members of
tho board of Underwriters nnd tho health uuthorities over tho delay tho bill
to enforce proper building regulations was smothered in supervisorial commit-
tee

¬

and finally shunted into tho obscurity of tho city attorneys department
The delay was almost criminal on tho part of tho old board but that the
present board is willing to take up the matter and deal with it in some in-

telligent
¬

way bo soon as the city attorney gets time to pass upon it can bo
tnken as certain The legislature need not worry unduly ovor tho disposition
of tho board to treat tho matter properly The main point is mw accom-
plished namely that tho ordinance has been smoked out of the ljgal depart ¬

ment of tho municipality and placed where the supervisors may toko it up
f

Tbe news of the death in New Yorkj yesterday of Dr Brinckerhoff came as
a staggering surprise to his many friends in Honolulu Tho young scientist ap
peared destinod for groat things Ho had knowledge wealth youth and ambi ¬

tion and in his cboson work of bacteriology the way seemed open to him for
grand opportunities The ono great sorrow of bis life tbe death of his young
wife a short time ago naturally depressed him but botween him and death
seemed a great gulf In Honolulu Dr Brinckerliofl occupied a high place in tho
public regard while in bis intimate clrclo he numbered friends by the score

H
Andrew Carnegie in an address made recently to a mooting of New York

working girls advised his hearers not to refuse to marry any man simply be¬

cause bo might happen to bo a millionaire Tho Iron Mastor acknowledges
that most wives of millionaires are unhappy except insofar as their money
provides too many luxuries and too few opportunities for falling back upon
mental resources However a working1 girl if sho Is tho right sort could
make a success of life oven though handicapped with a plutocratic worscr half

Vs
As there it no royal road to learning neither is there any imperial Inn

munlty to gorms From Bt Potersburgcomes the news that tbe children of
tho Imperial household are all down with tbo meatlet contracted through the
receipt of a letter In the nursery from the a rand Duchess Olga Aa in duty
bound the children all kissed the missive to thow tbero sympathy with tbo
Ornnd Duchess uffilctlon of which she wrote and then the germs got in
their work

in

Where wat Detective Lako when someone borrowed he draft of tbe
Building Ordlntueo at related by the city attorney yesterday f Who wanted
to lake that Qtdlusueo away auybowjr yhjt appears to bo a matter for in
vwtlgatloii by tho unjlary wwmlMlnujj

ii n i4flftii
Tbera apjwrt U be jdtnly of grwml lot bo MjtrM trltUI f lb

pliM for tba akii mtri for ife4 BarrMki TJw jiIsm m glv la
tbo tmlM ia g rtrwig m SrtffyM tby vsMIlr
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FORJHE DAY

XiAfiT BEPOBTED OVEB TWENTY--

FOTJB HOTJ5S AQO MAKOA J
OUTBItEAK DENEED

No new cases of cholera for twenty- -

four hours was the chcetlng report from
tho board of health nt midnight lat
night -

But one case of cholera was officially
recorded yesterday that of a patt Chi-

nese who died in a bousa on Lubo
street very early yesterday morning
Late in the afternoon it was rumored
that two deaths had occurred in Manoa
Valley but last night the board of
health denied that these were cholera
cases stating that death was duo to
other acute intestinal troubles

The two children were those of Mary
Ann Perryj who resides on what is
tormed Lower Manoa or Churoh Toad
and close to tho Mnnoa School Tho
children were four and two years of
age respectively and were taken very
ill yesterday both dying in Ihe after-
noon

¬

The board of health members
visited the place at once and the bodies
were brought to town fint after an ex
ffaiination and investigation the boaid
declared that cholera was not respon ¬

sible for their deaths
The idea that cholera bad been con

tractca came from the fact that Wednes
day morning a Hawaiian man named
Manann aged abont sixty five years
died in Manoa Ho had been working
in Knkanko Ho had been taken sick
at the homo of Mary noolapa nnwas
surrounded by h number of people who
did not know he was a cbojera smiorer
Among those who came into tbo clrclo
were the two children of Mrs Terry

The board of health officers stated
that all tho peoplo who enmo into con ¬

tact with Mnnfina on that night have
been quarantined

Macbine Made Pol
The boaru of health held a meeting

yesterday and acting upon tho recom-
mendation of Food Chemist Blanchard
adopted a regulation closing all poi fac-
tories

¬

except under certain restrictions
The board will permit taro to be taken
to the Kalihi poi factory where it will
be made into poi under the supervision
of a board of health agent This fac-
tory

¬

is operated by machinery
Board of hunlth agents are endeavor ¬

ing to have tho people throughout tho
citv follow certain rules with reference
to tneir manner or living ana above aiu
to oou the water which thoy use lor
drinking purposes

Admiral Cowles commnndant of the
naval station stated yestcrdaythat he
was cooperating with the board of
health in the endeavor to minimize the
Choleras sprend Jt is likely that the
enlisted men of tho marine barracks
will be restricted In their leaves of ab-
sence

Fasting Tabu Broken
In view of the present cholera situa-

tion Bishop Libert of tho Catholic Mis
sion has issued n notice to all those of
tho Bomnn Catholic faith that until
further notice nil persons living in this
district nro dispensed from tho laws
of abstinence and fasting

LEPT IIISvSOPPEB

TO STUB I

While waiting for tho next course in
the basement restaurant of the McCnnd
less blpck on Alakoa street last night
LeBoy Smith Supposed by tho police to
bo a soldier from Fort Shnftor left his
seat walked up tho stairs to the room
of James Apao and his wife and with
out warning stabbed tho man His
knife blado penetrated Us full length
just missing the heart

In the confusion that followed Smith
got away but left his coot and hat in
tho restaurant below This gave a cluo
to Captain Baker who wns at the police
station when the patrol wagon went out
to take the injured man to tbe Queens
Hospital Later ho was going home on
tho street car and just as he was pass ¬

ing the corner of Biver and King streets
he noticed a man sneaking along in the
shadows minus his coat and bat

Bakers suspicions wero aroused and
ho jumped off the car and gavo chaso
On coming up with his man Baker asked
what was the matter Oh I had a
little trouble back there was tho answer

a llttlo cuttlng up match
Is that sot returned Baker Then

you aro just the man I baye been look-
ing

¬

for And a few- minutes later
Doth or tueni woro at tho police station

Smith stated that thore had been a
little trouble between him and Apao
but did not Bay what it was HO is a
young man of about twenty four or
twenty flve nis case will bo brought
up for Investigation tils morning

Apso was not in any danger as far
as rpnld be ascertained from tbe hos
pital Jatt night and seemed to be rest-
ing

¬

quietly

CUT DEF LOWS

HI WITH HOE

Wireless BjmmsUI to The Advertiser
IIILO Mawh 1 Water Lvma Ironob

vlfafc of tho llonokaa plantation re
reived mHod Injuria yettarday in tbo
coiiTH ol a dispute with a Japan em
ploys of the pUnUtlou tlis JaMM
attaakiitg ha laaa with a hm 04wow til id Hi apou Mgbt Mm hum

French Cabinet
Has Been tihosen

IvttttS Match 2 Tho rejection for
members of m Cabinet was announced
yesterday JjyM Monls who toul
ecptod lh6 task pf iorming a ministry
to succeed ihnClof Premier BrWd The
names announce are those Of well
known pabllcrtts including that of M
Thoopbilo Dcleasso who was for many
years foreign minister Tbo llat 1st
MT Monls premlor M Crnppi minis
ter of foreign affairs M Borlcaux
minister of war and M Deleasso minis ¬

ter of marine
x

gruesome find

GETSSE
JNTO TROUBLE

Because thoy Tfound n human hoad
in a caVo back of Hilo a troupe of
Japanese actors nro being hold at Hilo
pending Investigation on an accusation
of murder According to the story of
ono of them which is being printed
today by the Hawaii Shinpo they
went on a pleasure trip to a cavo buckof the city and ono of them there found
n -- human head

He took it back- - to the City with
him for eurtdsltys sake and nfter
showing it to bis friends throw itaway It was found by the pollco and
after the actors were conncctod up
with its appearance in Hilo they were
arrested

they had just gone to tho Crescent
City nnd wore preparing to give a
series of performances but tholr play ¬

ing acting hns now been turned into a
real drama

II DJTGH BILL

TO BE POESENTEB

A Kan ditch bill to cover tho same
points desired by John T McCrosson ir
the bill traveling under tho same name
presented to congress and subsequently
withdrawn hag been drawn for pres-
entation

¬

to tho legislature While the
bill will bring about tbe same results
for its backers ns the congressional
measure it is by no means the same bill
uor in the same general terms

The bill presented to congress was
a general irrigation measure broad in
its scope bing ns was pointed out in
some respect a vital amondmont tho
Organic Act Tho bill to bo prcsentod
to the legislature accordingto advance
report is ono dealing strictly with the
Kau project and that only TThe bill is
said to go farther In affording the ditch
promoters security for their money in-

asmuch
¬

as it places n limit on tho
amount of land under th6 ditch that
may bo withdrawn for homestead pur-
poses

¬

giving the holders of tho ditch
bonds something tangible in tho way
of assets Ae the land in question is
now a desert worthless without water
there can bo no question raised of de ¬

priving any ono of anything by leasing
a portion of this land outright to tho
ditch company while leaving a largo
irrigable section for homesteaders who
may desire to take up land subject to
tho irrigation payments

Ono of tho main objections made to
the congressional bill other than tho
fact that it was too general in its lan ¬

guage was tho fact that it bad not re-
ceive

¬

local approval In presenting a
measure to tho legislature now tho
backers of the bill acknowledge their
previous error

The construction of tho ditch will
involve the expenditure of tbreo rail
lion dollars and will opon up a hereto-
fore

¬

waste trict of country It will
increase tho wealth of thn county Of
Hawaii very materially and allow of
the extensive cultivation of plantation
land now dependent wholly upon rain ¬

fall and therefore uncertain in regard
to crop

CABINET MEETING IS

N ECONOMICAL M

There was a meeting of bis cabinet
with tho speaker of tho house of rep
resentatives yesterday at which tbo
questions of state to be considered by
the house were discussed The cabinet
ministers aro tho chairmen of the varl
oust committees of tho house and many
oi mo principal rjms to come up were
brought beforo them

One of the things decided upon was
the rate of compensation forthe clerks
of committees Thero was somo dis-
cussion

¬

regarding tho sliding scale pro-
posed

¬

it being held thnt whore a clerk
was an expert ho should bo allowed a
larger sum than ono who hat to bo
broken in It was decided finally how-
ever

¬

to set tbe scale at 5 a dsj

BEST XJNIMENT
Slight accidents and injuries are a

frequent occurrence on the farm and in
the- - work shop A cut or bmlto which
is often the causo of muck annoyance
und loss of time may be cured in about
one third tho time usually requlrad by
applying Chamberlain Pain Balm aa
soon the injury-- Is received Therois
no dxugcr of blood polioulug raiultlng
from an Injury when this liniment la
iippllml before tbe parti become In
flamed and swollen 1or tela by all
dealer Ilotnon Binllh Co Ltd
agent for Hawaii

ill
The band of tba United Unas U

Irlaa Lsrm nave mbi Ut tantno
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UNCLE Si AS

A HOUSE HUNTER

UEMDBNOES WANTED IN EVEBY

CUT WHERE V Br HEPRESEN- -

TATTfrES ABE STATIONED- -

By Ernest O Walker
Hail Special to The Advertiser

WABHINOTON February IK The
authorization given by congress for tho
purchase of embassy and consular
buildings in foreign countries means
that the state department mill soon
have a big bouse bunting expedition to
face This government litis ten am ¬

bassadors and some thirty odd ministers
residing abroad it Very largo portion
of whom will bono to bo early benefi ¬

ciaries of tbo recent enactment The
measure that Senator Lodge of Massa ¬

chusetts and others have beon urging
for many years trill bo on tho Presi ¬

dents acsk this week for signature
It authorizes on expenditure nf not
more than 500000 annually

Our wcalthty ambassadors at Euro-
pean capitals will bo in no haste to
urge tho government to purchase em ¬

bassies for tbem Ambassador White
law Bold pays about C000 pounds ster-
ling

¬

annually for Dorchester House let
alone about 8000 pounds moro for Wrest
Park his country home Senators of
the foreign relations committee say the
government can easily obtain a suitable
embassy building nt London for 500
000 but of course a man of Mr Rcids
wealth will not bo anxious to move
into a residence of that cost There
will bo nothing to prevent our ambassa
dors renting splendid country places
but they must live in tho town houses
that tho government provides

London Eeal Estate Scarce
It will bo no easy task to get an

embassy building in London but it is
quite certain that the state department
will Institute eariy inquiries for a suit-
able

¬

freehold in the residence section
of that city Such a house was avail-
able

¬

not long ago but tho government
was in no position to purchase i Most
of tho desirable residence property in
London can be acquired only on the
00 year grouml rent plan The United
States will make no purchases nly
where it can get a perfect title in fee
simple

Berlins Poor Ambassador
Perhaps tone of tbo first efforts Vill

be to obtain an embassy at Berlin
for Ambassador David J HUHs a poor
man and has had his troubles obtain-
ing

¬

a suitable residence that would be
within his income and his salary of

17500 a year But in such a case as
well as in all others under the new
law estimates must be forwarded first
to congress Tho act just completed
provides that no more than 150000
shall be expended at any one place
However it Is said at- - the Capitol that
there should be llttlp difficulty now in
obtaining tho consent of congress to
uso all of tho 500000 appropriation
tf one year to purchasing an embassy
at London Berlin Borne Vienna or
St Petorsburgj

Thoso are the chief posts to which
very rich men hnvo been appointed
President Toft bos all along been op-

posed
¬

to nominating multimillionaires
as ambassadors and tbo faster the ap-
propriations

¬

can be applied to pur ¬

chases in these capitals the more rapid-
ly

¬

the necessity of nominating rich
men can be eliminated

Europe First
Tho limit of cost of 150000 will

probably bo sufficient for embassies at
Bio Janoiro Mexico Tokio and one or
two other capitals where we have rep
resentatlves of ambassadorial rank It
is unlikely however that much of the
appropriations will bo used for South
American or for Asiatic capitals for
the present Our representatives at
those capitnls are pauL all toe way
from 10000 to 17500 and while they
aro able to sao little if anything ont
Ol their salaries tno cost or maintain
ing their establishments is small as
compared with similar establishments
in Europe Qur legations at Brussels
Copenhagen Athens The Hague Chris
tiania Tangier Teheran Madrid Stock
hplm and Berne will probably be pro ¬

vided with government buildings before
the South American capitals are coiu
sidered Four or five of these legations
could probably be housed in buildings
owned by the United States under each
annual appropriation Naturally every
one of tho American ministers at these
European capitals during the next
twelve months will be calling the atten-
tion

¬

of the state department to very
desirable properties that cun bo had nt
bargain prices if snapped up quickly

In the course of a decade nearly nil
our diplomats abroad should be pro-
vided lor and at every session of con-
gress

¬

more or less will be Heard about
needed appropriations to carry out tho
provisions of tbo Lodge Lougvvorth
law The government already owns an
embassy at Constantinople and a lega-
tion

¬

building at Peking so that tho im-
pending

¬

purchases will by no means be
Innovations The larger European
governments long ngo embarked upon
the project of furnishing such build ¬

ings free to the men whq serve as am-
bassadors

¬

and ministers
Officials of tbo state department will

first look over tho situation and in
the course of months ascertain where
reasonable purchases can be made By
iuu ximo congress convenes next year
tbo secretary of state should have spe-
cific recommendations to mako and in
tbo mcantimo will probably have con-
ducted a bargain or two un to the point
wbero only an appropriation of the
funds Is necessary to complete tbo
transfer But there will be neeetsnry
much lerutiny in perfecting titles The
government is a great stickler in thoso
matters It requires about ono year
to outaiu a satisfactory titjo ror a
postofllco site and it may take even
longer to complete tlie papers for ob
taining possession to any of tlieso prop- -

ertloi which for the first tjnio in our
bisiory win inaito uucio Bum a eon
Hdcrsllp holder -- of realty In foreign
lauds

Mil I I
The Fiji Time of February SI rtvsi
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ELEVEN CHU
CASES TO BUTE

ONBltf MAKOA AND ONE IN
KAXOTI DAMP ADDED TO LIST

HEW THBOBYy

From Thursdays Advertiser
Two new cases of cholera were dis ¬

covered yesterday afternoon each one
resulting in death The new cases oc
cur in widely separated localities

Tho first case was that of a Hawaiian
woman in upper Manoa vnlloyi who
died nt two oclock in the afternoon
after being sick from tbo evening bo
fore The case was not foirfd until
after death had occurred Tho second
caso was a middle aged Hawaiian who
died in Kalihl camp the district al-

most
¬

tbo furthest fromMnnoo
The twidely separate localities where

the dscaso is appearing is giving rise
to new theories and Dr Donald II
Currie ono hf thofedcral export em ¬

ployed in experimental work at Uhe
Kalihi Receiving Station has an ¬

nounced a theory which is now gon- -

orally accepted by other physicians as
being the most likely of thoso which
have been so far offered

The poi shops and the Filipinos bear
tho brunt of the blame for the epidemic
under the theory advanced by Doctor
Carrie The prevalence of the disease
among one race only and that one tho
pol eating race gives strength to the
belief that the infection is being spread
through tho medium of The Hawaiian
national disb

The original infection is traced to the
Orient brought heTO by lato arrivals
who carried the cerms In their svs- -

terns As Chinese or Japanese aro so
seldom arrivals there is almost no pod
Simmy mat it coma navo oetn intro ¬

duced by them and the little brown
brothers aro therefore alone in the
blame

Cholera Carriers
The disease according to tbejlieory

of Doctor Currie which will play an
Important part in tbo campaign to
stamp out the epidemic may he carried
by persons who ore immune to it or
who have bad it and recovered In the
latter cnsatbo bacilli are said to re
main in tho system for thirty days or
so afterwards and to be given out by it

The conditions prevailing in tho
majority of the taro fields as pub-
lished

¬

frequently by The Advertiser
leave tbo field open entirely to tho
disease should one of these cholera car-
riers

¬

enter
Doctor Currie theory is based on

careful study of tho present situation
and Ns said to bo based considerably
on the results of the medical detec-
tive ftork being carried op by Doctors
Clegg and Sinclair

The Pol Bhop Broom
An intimation of the definite theory

charging the poi shops with the spread
of the disease came before the board of
health at a meeting yesterday after ¬

noon and tho cleaning of the houses was
incorporated in the program which is to
be adopted ani carried out

A committee has been appointed to
inspect all the poi shops of tho city
President Mott Smith stated yesterday
that he did not consider it probable
that the poi shops would bo closed down
but that all bf them would be inspected
and placed under Btringent regulation

Albert Wflterhouse manager of tho

IABY WASTED TO

UK SKELETO

With Terrible Eruptions Grew

Worse in Spitoof Doctors Would

Scratch and Tear Flesh Unless
Hands were Tied Mother Says

HE WOULD HAVE DIED

BUT FOR CUTICURA

Mr little son when about ft year
sad a half old began to have soros

oflmn ftllfc on hliit Sk face lhndnnhv- -

C si

slcian treat him
but the sores crew
worso Then they
began to come on
bis arms then en
other parts cf his
body and then one
come on his chest

prso men tuo
others Then I

celled nother physician BtlU ho grow
worse At tbo end rf about O WIT ana
ft half or suffering be grew so bad that
I lied to tie bis hands in cloths at night
to Loon him rrom scratching lo sores
and tearing tho flesh Ho got bo
b raero skeleton and was hardly ablo
tOTTaUl

My nunt advised me to try Cutlcura
Biap ond Cutlcura Ointment So great
was her faith lu them that sho eavo mo

small piece cf tho Soap to try and
n litUo of tho Ointment I took them
hamo without any faith but to please
her I tried It and It seemed to dry up
tbo sores a little I sent to lrug store
and got a cake of Cutlcura Boon end
tt lor cf tho Ointment and followed
directions At tbo end of two months
tbo sores wcro nil well no has noyer
hod any sores of any kind since IIo
U now strong end healthy and I can
slnwnslr say that only Icr tho most
Vflnderful CuUcura Jtomedles my pre-
cious child would tuwo died from Uioso
terrible sorrs I wed only ono cako of
Cutleurs Boap and about Uvea boxi
cf Ointment

I am nurs nod rojr nctimUm
brines mo Into lnsnjr different families
and ft U slwpyi a rdsuro fr ma to ttty

Litchfield O iw Oct 33 1600
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Kallu poi factory appeared before tho
board and offered tbo use of hl ma
eliino operated factory to tho board of
health to ftriad nil tATo and prepare it
nt tho mere cost

Bhould other shops bs shut down it
is probablo that tho Kalihl factory will
supply tho pol to the entire city

Definltd System
Tho mooting vestorday mornlnir was

attended by sorcrsb of tho supervisors
Doctors Itamus Bsldwin Sinclair and
Pratt the Jast two being connected
with thfc board nod soreral others In- -

terviitcd in tho campaign Doctor
Mncknll city physician- - was also
present

President Mott Bmlth gave ftn out
lino of what had boon dono and sug-
gested that A doHnite system of sani
tation bo adopted

This will most likely inclodo before
iti final provisions are inserted de¬

mand for house-to-hous- inspection
Tho spread of tho disease has forced

tho recognition of tho fact that it may
nssumo epidemic proportions and must
bo bandied systematically

Now Garbago System
The imrbacra svstem of the citv was

officially turned over ta tho city health
department by tbo road department
yesterday and it will bo used ttbw to
help fight tho disease

lixtra wagons will be put into serv ¬

ice in tbo Palama district and city
inspector will commence this after- -
noon to raako xa Jiouse-to-hous- round
and Instruct everybody how when and
whoro to put their carbaco out This
will probably result in littlo dolav in- - i
tne conoction ot garbaco thronchouH
IU lrlil Vi si ii i imu iuaiuni uuu UUUUUU UlStriCl UUt
rcsldonts there will hnvo to nut uri
with the inconvenience until tho por--
uon or mis city which needs it most is
clcnncd out

Charllo Costa is tempornrilv in chnrce
of the garbago department under the
new system A direct lino telephone
has been installed for tho carbaeo de
partment which will bo In operation
this afternoon Tho number is 2G07
Complaints should be sont In 6ver this
Wire

Markets Warned
Doctor Maokall mado the rounds of

tbo fish markets vostOrdnv anH iravo
warning to nil stall keopors that they
woum nave to Jive up tor tuo laws of
cleanliness and tho statutes to thn vwv
imit

No moro warnings will bo given them
but prosecution is now the ordor of thn
day nnd tho first offender ahd overy
uuc luccciuiur wjii bo arrested nna
punished in tho district court immo
diatoly onthe commission of his offonso

Tho threatened epidemic has spurred
all authorities into action and it is now
to bo proVdn that there aro laws on
the books sufficient to clean ur tho citv
and to take all other measures ncces
sary

Up to eleven oclock last night thcro
had been eleven cases out of which
death resulted in ten Tho little cirl
at quarantine is now beyond all danger

No Federal Assistance
President Mott Smith does not bo- -

lieve that any attempt should bo mado
tocure federal help financial or other- -

ydv iu uvijj iu iuu cuiiiuuung or tno
disease

Ho stated yesterday that it was not
oostjng very much and that wo are
fully equipped ourselves to bundle thd
matter Tho voluntoer assistance be
receives be saldl is making matters
easy nnd it is in fact malting local
handling of the situation possible

Ho thinks it would bo mlstkn to
ask for outsldo help and that purely
iocui control or tuo situation will bo
worth real dollars to tho Territory

ELECTION RECOUNT

BILLS ARE ARGUED

The election recount bills numbered
32 and 33 in tho senate wero yesterday
discussed by tho senate judiciary com- -

mittco Judge A A Wilder spooking
at length on tho subject showing tho
advantages of tho measures

Thi two bills in Question wlIT causa
a radical change in the existing laws
if passed as they provide for recount
of the ballots after all elections by a
circuit judge in tho district where- - tboy
are cast during which recount all pro ¬

tests can bo entered and passed upon
Appeal to tho Buprcmo court is still
allowed

If tho verdict of tho circuit judeo
happens to be that there were irregu
larities invalidating the election he
OJ4U1I VUUSUlll CIVIUUU UUfJI Ut Ilia
decree to tbo board of supervisors and
they shall call a now election

Tho twp bills nTo exactly tho same
in wording nnic nding chapters in two
different serial of laws nnd tending to
create tunif ormlty

NO GUESTS i TRIP

TO LEPER SETTLEMENT

Chairman Conev of tho limltli nnd
police committeo announced in tho
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I positively no outsider would be allowed
to accompany tho house members on
their trip to tho leper settlement on
Molokal which will probably bo iraado
a week from tomorrow

Heretofore there have always beon
friends of those Jn tho settlement who
took the opportunity to accompany tho
legislators on their trip to see their
friends or relations This year how-
ever

¬

nil this is to be stopped and only
tho members of tho homo will bo per ¬

mitted on the trip
I

STAB LIQUOR WITNESS
IB VICTIM OF WBEOK

During tho bearing of a caio against
aJupuneso named Toyu about tbo mid
dle of last month a nolle was granted
owing to tho fuct that tho chief wit
mm bud Uft lb Territory

Liquor Inspector Feunofl find Intend
oJ to rp6ji the cast however whim
tbo msn retmMiHl but tba mm at tbo
wreak mtertlay bus dlil nil kU
bppM to tho ground Ono of Ue ICer
sn wlu wm m bmiA Ii th tnsn who

bs4 Nil th lup la tiucsUiu wtih iU
Katr n4 U th om whu ivrtinf4

Ike tustwrMtlv Ut IU Jiiiusm
H wblcb tb MbuU tit lb tM tiH

MSWfffWPPPfflPiP
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Senate Proceeding

EUjvBinraDAv

jntrodncod v
No 35 Hclatinir to wriU of

orror in criminal cases
B B No 30 Making important

changes in taxation system and pro-
viding

¬

estimates from boards 6f sapor- -
vfaors Palrchlld

S 11 No 37 Urantlnir minnrlntnnilntif
of public works n permanent Aind of

50000 to carry out provisions of chap ¬

ter S3 It U Chlllinjrworth
--8 U No 38 Changing disposition of

lines and costs in cases of appeal from
district court Bakor

S B No 30 Granllnn a street rail- -

why franchise in Hilo to L 8 Conness
and V H Johnson Makeknu

Jwaod Xirst Reading
JIf B No 65 Increasing salaries nf

Aaui ofllcora
Sasscd Third Etfading f

Si No 6 tfolntlnn- to narttclnnttnn
of covernmont otliccra fn covcrnnlent

Lcdhtracts
U B NOV3 Bclating to Indetor- -

mmato sentences
IT B No 18 Bclatlne to forms for

use In courts
II B No 20 Bopcaling section pro- -

vldlK tfdunty election insnoctors
Befcrred to Committees

S B Nb 18 Rclatlne to finances for
schools To committico of tho whole

S B No 32 Itclatihc to countinc of
vptes in public election To judiciary
pnmtriHlAA

B B No 33 Effectively tho same as
S B Nc32 To jndicinryCommlttee

SBwNo 34 Bolatlnc to banklnir
corporations To ways and means com-
mittee

¬

-
11 B No 55 To ways hnd moaus

committee
COMMITTEE EEPOETS

Committeo onlfways nnd means recom-
mends

¬

tnbllne of petition of recistrar
f land court as being improperly pre- -

BUUltlU
Committeo on cnrollinont rovlsloa

nnd printing reporting Semitic ollls Nos
as io a printua ana ready lor dis
trilmtion

Committee on onrollmcpt revision
and printing reportinc cOvornors mes- -

sago No 4 and S B No 18 printed
nnd ready for distribution

BESOLUTION
Si B No 15 Authorizing olork to

prepare journal and biro proofreaders
COMMUNICATIONS

From V T Popo with Jlst of em¬

ployes of department of public instruc-
tion

¬

lrom Ohas Wilder with notice of em
ployes of tax assessors olllcc

From Henry Smith with additional
list of court cm pi o os and officers

From clerk of houao transmitting H
JTrK No 4

From city attorney asking for copies
oi8cnnte bills Befcrred to printing
committee

THIETEENTH DAY
i BILLS

J - Introduced
H 40 To amend chapter 102 B

Ls as niiiuuuci by act 06 9 Ls of
1067 by adding a now section to bo
known as section 1418j Robinson

S B 41 To provide for payment of
interest onfall amounts duo nnd delin-
quent

¬

as taxes Bobinson
S B 42 To amend section 1225 of

B Ls relnting to exemption on pcr
sonal and property taxes Bobinson

9 B 43 To mrovido for medical in
spection of thetpublic school children
of Territory of llavali Bobinson

8 B 44 For relief of persons re-
leased

¬

on Molokni BoblnBon
S U 45 Belatlng to the general

powers liabilities nnd limitations of
counties as amended by act 100 S Xs
1900 Bobinson

S B 46 Belatlng to tho expanses of
district magistrates amending act 1

us juuk Xaircniid
S B 47 Belatlng to circuit court

receipts nnd oxpenscs Fraicbild
Second Beading

H B 14 To provide for paymont of
certain judgment of 15000 to Lowcry
Castle and Smith as trustees Judi
ciary committee

x
First Beading

H B 3 To provide for construction
of belt roads Committee of the
wjiolc

tlouse Proceedings

ELEVENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
II B 05 Permitting use of internal

combustion engines on street cars nnd
Erovidos for a tax of two and one

ono per cent on gross earnings
after July 1 1017 Williamson

H B 00 To amend section 2214
B L relating to records and certifi ¬

cates of marriage Conoy
II B 100 To onconragedivorsified

Industries by exompting from taxation
nil land under cultivation with wilio
grapes not exceeding twenty acres for
ouc person Tavares

H Ii 101 To amend paragraph 21
of section 23 of set 118 8 L 1007 re
lating to borrowing money by bonds for
publUr Improvements but tbo city or
county shall not extend its credit in
old of any person ot corporation Ma
hoe

II B 103 To nmend chnpter 103
8 L 1007 by adding new section

14IhJ establishing llccnso fees for
salo of oil merchandlsoCockott

H B 103 Providing for payment of
relief claim of Hilo Electric Light Com
pany Ltd of 10777 Jn full

tt N 101 To authorize tho recovery
ofHittornoy too by a person recovering
Judgment In un action brought for
wutin AtTonso

II Ii 105 KxtHiitttlug futlM rs of six
or mure legltllimte children under
eluhtmm yours of nut fromiHiyiuuiit of
111 nxiil uml Mhool luxe when ihtfr
Worn ii 1m tlwti M00 jhw ywr
A fount

11 II 10fl Tj n1ut the iKHiudUrlM etiTowM
Hmuorw aisirwu ur miniury or no
wV Ir rfJvldlnj hiah into ffr tts

laborers ton public works aot loss tbanlvldlng ta pttmlly of aoLe thtin MSa day of nlns hours with fclght hours nito forWHtlOn MShMadn tion onvumajs uoexu mi a

will In Terrltnrv Af tTnwMI rM reiaitiig l0 CSnionniorSUroeK- -

CockCtt
tb Sovcrnmont thereof f

Passed Second edlng
IL B 32 To proiido for tho registra

tion of voters in the various counties
Correal

11 u 08 To uenno tuo liabilities of
masters or1 emplovers In certain easos
A Ton so

IT B 50 Bclatlne to tho mainte
nance extension and improvement and
payment of tho cost of tho Honolulu
Water Works Archer

a a 07 to fix tho limits within
which a wobdon building shall hot bo
erected in Honolulu Archer

H B 73 To amend section 0 act

toxtcntlng liquors and extends right to

crnncs Wnroi Bffta to ngrlcultirrhl
U B 75 To repeal chanter 73 of

the revised laws Archcr
II- - B 70 For appropriation of414

400 for construction and improvement
of wharf nnd shod at Mahnkona Ha-
waii

¬

under direction of superintendent
of public works Mnkokau

it B 77 To amend sections 2032 and
2033 B L providing punlshmont for
seduction under promise of mnrrlago
ote-- Blckard

IParsod First Bonding
8 B 0 To prohibit any government

officer from boing intorostod tn any con ¬

tract or agreement to which tho gov-
ernment is n party Bakor S

COMMITTEE BBPOBTS
Committeo on public lands rccom

mended passage of II B 48 to amend
act 55 laws of 1000retating to acquisl
tion ot land for public purposes Mado
special ordor

Committeo on printing reported ready
distribution II Bs 73 75 70 and

77
Committeo of public lands reported

favorably on resolution by Towso for
refund to Jennie It McLean of
011 Overcbargo for land Adopted

Public lands committeo recommends
passage of II B 30 providing fpr con
struction of rpads to and upon public
lands opened for homestead residence
pild other purposos Adopted

Health committeo recommended that
IT petition 7 calling for money for
cdurthouso at Knlawno bo tabled with
conseiit of Introducer Adoptod

Health nnd polico committee Toportcd
in inor or laying 11 ii 44 uppropriat

room build- -
with niinronrintlon bill Adopted

Heal tl nnd pbllco committoo reported
in favor bf II B 25 to amend soc 1
of act 4l7B L 1905 relating to prison
Inspectors Adopted

Brintlng committeo reported ready
H Bs 32 58 60 and 67

Committee on public lands recom
monded pnssagiu of II B 40 entitled

net accepting tbo gift of William
G Irwin to Territory of certain
lnmls nt Walltlkl as on addition to Ka
piolnhi park Made special order

Committee on public lands rccom- -
B 23 taxes assessed

chapter 53 of L rclaliniz to side
wnlkB Adopted nnd bill mado special
brdor of business

iCommitteo otv public lands recom
passngo of II B 24 to

sectioim 772 and 778 If L relating to
certain parks Made special ordor

finance committeo recommondod pass

I

I

j

censos

I

y

company

u
rcndliifrsln

j oi senate

j rum iuiiii w ipCf oi
annouueino

clerk
of 20

rending

residents settlement
increaso allowance

a year reduction of ollownnco
from a

cents a
Beferred com

Introduced
Making

135000 national guard in
Honolulu

at
v

35 37 81
repealing

act laws of 1007
of

Honolulu
n authorise

8
To

tt rpJqlliK
of

tHfiiiusiit farMtl

11 IJ
all minting

Ktmf u U
J of f sad ir- -

m t

ropcM chnplet Rl of

for nnl
Upon nubile ononedl bomrxtMit
purposos xrorfAlllno Bont to sonata

To amend section of act
02e 1000 relnting expenditure
of public money supplies for laptr

senate
8 SJ To provldo publication

ot decisions of United Btstos
of Hawaii Judd Sent to OtoV

ernor
II C 4 amondmonts

senate requesting soeretaty
select lwttlcshlp to boar

Hale to Oovornor
rassod Second Beading

II B To promoto cheap nron- -

or transportation land sea of

beside com- -

for

100

An
tho

muico
u B To nmond section 3402

choptor 102 B L as nmonded act
90 S L 1000 providing licensing
of theaters in sberiffa Bo

to police committeo
U B 71 Prohibiting members of

boards of supervisors from
attorneys criminal crises cer-

tain
¬

civil Boforrcd
oommlttoc

II 72 Belatlng appoint ¬

ment removal of magis ¬

to com
op

TT r m rrt ji -it u hi in oucuuragc
industries exempting irenl and per

property used In of
rubber Be ¬

committeo agriculture
B 07 tTo nmond 60 of

L relntlnir to Honolulu rapid trap
sit Beferred to committoo on internal
Improvements

BESOLTJTIONS
IT B 59 hoalth committeo bo

requested look Into and ascertain
jttstificfttion nctlon of Food Com
mlwlonor Blnnelinrd closing pol
sliopi nnd prohibiting Adopted

HO Bv Fernandez an
be Insortod appropriation or
for maintenance and of Ka
platan Homo To be
up with appropriation bill

jj ui iiv mco tuar 00
npnroprltition con

structing tcn rooni Vohool building of
reinforced concrete at Kauai
Befcrred to education committee

IT T An n otfjl iil tni
hopltaou the tnbloto boqpnsldcTod eontncUou of ten school

for distribution

for

for
settlement

of rnforcd concrete nt Walmca
Knuni Beferred to education commit-
tee

OOMMITTTEE BBPOBTS
Printing roportod that

Bs 05 72 wiro cadyfor
llietribution Approved

Finnnco committeo rocommondqd pas
su go of B 28 relating to liconsos

of morcbandiso as amended com-
mittoo

¬

Adopted
committeo recommended

of u a 04 rolating to proceduro
mpnded passage of H to amend of delinquent ogainSt un

B known

mended repeal

uivqrBiuca

tobnceo

non persons
iiuopieu

Public committee recommended
pa8saRo of H B 22 the
acceptance ho gift of Ainabnu
tbo Archibald 8 Olcghorn
Territory Adoptod

lands committeo
ace of H B 4 providing appropriation passairo of H B to provide for re- -

or repair of judiciary building imbursoment of Territory for of
iiiunc spcciK oruor iuuii tuiiu urounu aiawaii Auoptoa

Tinnnco committee recommended Public lands committeo recommended
H 10 in relation to stamp duties be passage of B 01 providing con
tabled Beport adopted struetlon of bolt road around island

Committee on public lands nnd inter- - Hawaii Adopted
nal improiomonts rerommonded passage Public expenditures committeo rocom
of II 3 providing construction mendcdV passage ofvH CO to limit
of roads made special ordor timo in warrants on territorial

Health and polico cpmmittoo opposed treasury bo paid Adopted
petition from settlement to per Printing committoo rcportod Bs 01

tho sale of beor and abolition ready for distribution
ofrul 32 and cutting of prices in storo
Upport adopted Finance committee recommended

polico committee rccom- - amendment of II B 52 relating to 11- -

monded laying II petition No 7 call- - of hotel boarding nnd
ing ror 43uu to on i uuu imbo -

tnble bo taken up with noproprla- - Adopted
tion Adoptod Public lands committeo recommended

i jhibbubw ub hiiiuuuuu vy cuuiuuiicv otMUMWUWlV1Ui wi Aft

That new school build- - cu0nd0Ttenfoul wlmrffefflih 9hea MnhuVMB Adopted
5SSJi PnbI ottoo recornmended

work for education thnT tt hi -- nmi ji
By Edward Wnlaholp that 4100000 Vi jt 7

be Inserted loan or appropriation MThuh0na beabledextending wharf at for pIlMB nmmmnn reLmmeflni
Htunmors of Intor Island

COMMUNICATIONS
From John 11 Wis clerk of senate tabled to bo considered with appropria

announcing passage of 11 is past tion lull Adoptod
third sennto

loun 11 wise
aniinunclnc pnssace of house bill
past third reading in sonato

ii ciutk
passage of II 18 past

third reading In senate
From John Wise of senate

announcing passage II B past
third In senate

PETITIONS
From In lener

Mulokal for of
14

twcfltyono to fourteen
week nnd allowance of soventy
weok Instead health
mittee

THTBTEENTH DAY
BILLS

112 appropriations of
for armory
and Lahalna Maul addi

tional storerooms to urmories Hilo
and Kelllnol

B 113 Amending sections 7 22
30 51 70 118 131 137

and 115 nnd sections 18 and
20 18 relating to tho
government of the city and county

Castle
II 114 To the appoint

L 1007Unir
H Ii amend imtlou

to tho ax
ownUoii iKirtMinal uronsrty

Mtesutlou nnd salo

lif WIH
firrw and trovlUug
IImm tm tiwwwriM

If m tsgsl prrKrvsUon Kum Wr4s

IT I JTo

vide tond Iri
lands

11 B 63

to

Cdokett 8ont to
for

District
Court

B Adoptlng
of navy

namo of Its

03
by nnd

Co- -

8
by

for
districts by

ferred

practising
lh

causes to judiciary

to
and district

trates uidielnrv
mitt

production
cotton nnd
fcrred to on

H chapter
B

to

in
snlo

B
in bill

support
Maternity taken

ji touuou
Inserted in bill for

Elocle

int

committeo H
CS 71 and

H
sale by

Finunco pas--
sago

or ro9idont

lnnds
providing for

of by
to

recommended
02

Bill

that
B H for

of

Ji for B
belt Bill which

leper H
mit nnd 05 Ap

provod

Health and
houses

repair courthouse
to

bill

the

tin
in bill

for Lahalna

TOiri cleric
13

sunaiu
B

II

to

pounds

to

II B

and

Wailuku
II

77

21

L

and

and

Into

cost

pol

that H B 57 nsklng for appropriation
to extend wharf nt Lahalna Maui be

Healtlw nnd police committee reported
on II B 50 relating to closing of pol
shops and factories that board of health
acted in interests of public health Ap
proved

Public lands committee recommended
that If B 28 rolating to appropriation
for improvement at McGrogors landing
bo considered with appropriation bill
Approved

Public lands committeo recommends
grautlpg of II P 8 for paymont of
200 as compensation to Maka ostato for

land taken for purposes Ap ¬

proved
COMMUNICATIONS

From of sonato returning n tj
4 for naming a battleship Hawaii

with an amendment to deleto cer
words Jn resolution

CB E

FlflED BY LIGHTNING

HANALET February 20 An elee
trlcal storm broko oror this scotion
about seven oclock Friday ovenlug
which has not boen excelled by Its like

meat of n oininsslon of uttorneys tn or years after poul of thunder
ciimpllo stittuto Jalvs of Territory ond was reelod olf for moro an hour
impropriating ror OjpoillOll m Bourwiiy nuy nwuiiuii mm uo
filifldou jelootrlcnl display wan blinding and

II II 115 Itelatlng to tbp isovern toutlniious
intut of tho City and Cpiuitv of Hono 1ollowing n most vnld flash of
lulu snd umeiidfiig sections lu net 118 forked llghthliig and a roar of thunder

110 1831
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than
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wiiioii i amy ToeKsa iuu oariu a urigut
innm i4ipnrei upon uia top or tne
tiiotintaln rane on tbo Jlaemi tide of
itlie rwldeiiM of O II MskM This
mountain li emertvl with dry grsu and
tho dneiiiIlMg bolt bud Ht il r to It
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Feb lfl 1011
Mftllann et nl by eomr to ICalat

Ahlena w PD
Maliana ct 61 by eomr to Ana KT

Kfinmkea w PD
Maliana ot nl by eomr to Lellohaa

Kamakra w PD
Hallnna ct hi by eomr to Nnraea

Knmukca k PDl
jun Mary AieNamara by tr to Har-

ry
¬

A Franson Itcl
E Hutchison to A F Cooke tr D
Enoch Johnson Jr and wf ct nl to

Antono P Johnson D
Fannie M Irwin to Honolulu Park

Commission lid Dow
B Knpoka Cummins and as gdn

and hsb ct nl to Aklau Onlai ot al D
Von Hamm Young Co Ltd to War ¬

ren B Craw Bel
E Knpeka Gntnmins and aa gdn

and hsb ct al to Waimnnalo Sug
Co ID

Court of Land Registration
A 0 Dowsctt nnd wf ct nl to Ma

kaha Coffee Co Ltd D
Emma A Nawahl to Territory of

Hawaii D
Entered tf Record February 17 1011
David K Kamnloplll to Malle K

Kaluhi Bel
Malic K Knlnhl to David K Kn

mnlopili D
Joo Kinha to Hattio Pctor D
0 F Merrill and wifo to Laura V

Bilcy D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Allon -

Boblnson Ltd D
Pang Ing to Chow Chong D
Von Hamm Young Co Ltd to Alex

ondor Young Co Ltd A L
Est of On Fab Chang w by admr

to A K Ting D
Charles E Lewis and wifo to draco

D 8edgwick M
Henrietta J 811va and hsb to Susan

D Ileapy D
Viola V Duncan to Laura C Green D
Uane Q Wildor and hsb to Yeo Yap

t al - D
Yeo Sing Co to Chun Hoon CM
See IIop to Chun Hoon CM
Mary E Clark and hsb to Trent

Trust Co Ltd Tr D
Pacific Coast Casulty Co to Rich

ard H Trent ot al P A
ilntonio F Centoio and wifa to

Contoio Co Ltd D
Mutual Telophono Co Ltd to

Young Mons Christian Assn
Exch J

Court of Land Registration
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Mary 0

Ellsworth Bel
Entered of Record February 18 1911
T Murata to J Mukni C M
Pilcmona w to K Kalimapchn kM
John Q Duarto and wife to A M

Cabrinba D
0 T Shipmnn to W H Shipmnn M
C O Kennedy to Hilo Tribune Pub

Co Ltd Bel
0 0 Kennedy to Goo A Cool L
L Y Aino to M H Rcutor D
M H Router tovMeinert N Silva

et al D
Iokowo to P Sylva VL
Mrs Unit A i to All JUecn ot al V
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Gcr- -

trudo L B Wilder and hsb Bel
Louisa K McDougall and hsb to

First Bank of Hilo Ltd M
G W Kaubano to William Kapiko

et al D
Hall Makala and wifo ct nl to

County of Hawaii D
0 T Shipmnn and wife to County

of Hawaii D
John T Baker to County of Ha- -

wall Par Bel
David A Kaauwal to County of

Hawaii D
Kahulul Railroad Co to William

Olesen D
John Brown et al to W Olson L
Jennio E Borrey and hsb to Wil-

liam
¬

L Mooro D
PER Straucb nnd wifo to Henry

Kailimni D
Henry KalUmal and wifo to 8 0

Stlbbard tr D
Trent trust Co Ltd to W L Maples D
Win Henry to James K Luka Bel

HEALTH WRECKED

B THE GRIP

Us Attack Generally Leaves the
Patient Debilitated and an

Easy Prey to Other
Diseases

One of our foremost medical writers
fays It ia astonishing the number
el people who have been crippled in
health for years after on attack of tho
grip The real danger from the grip
is during convalescence when tliochar
ncteriBUo symptoms the fever the
catarrh tho headaches and the depres-
sion

¬

of spirits pass away Tho grip
leaves behind it weakened vital powers
Ihin blood impaired digestion and
over sensitive nerves a condition that
mokes tho system an easy prey to pneu-
monia

¬

bronchitis rheumatism nor
Toua prostration and even consumption

It is a condition that colls emphati-
cally

¬

for a tonic for the blood Dr
Williams Pink Fills are a tonic especial-
ly

¬

adapted to meet this need as they
purify andenrich the blood They tone
op the nerves tnd give vigor strength
and health to tho debilitated system

The cure of Mrs A L Bcckwith of
No 744 Bantee street Loa Angeles
Cal proves the value of this tonio
treatment with Drf Williams Pink
Pills She says

I am glad of this opportunity to tell
what Dr Williams Pink Fills did for
me I was living at tho time in Ban
Francisco and was taken with a severe
cose of tho grip I had oil tho disa- -
rceable symptoms of the disease chills
ever and lieadache I was confined to

bod for several days After the attack
ad passed I remained weak and with
ut ambition I didn t care whether I

lived or not I was always tired out
1 did everything I could think of and
took medicine without help until I tried
Dr Williams Pink Pills I took but
few boxes of the pills and was cured
Blni o then I have been in such good
health tint I haven tnwxlcd medicine

Dr Williams Pink 1111s are guaran ¬

teed by tho manufacturer to contain
no opiate narcotic or anything that
could injure Uio most dullcate system

All drujutUtu MI lit WllilaW Pink
rill or thuy will U wnt to any d
4rM Mtrild w tuodiit of iirire 60tmmw clx lww for itfi by
to Dr William SIimMiw Company

ikttHKl4jr N Y te mt for a fruo
VMtkUli uawriUliig Urn totik Uwttwwut

kiiMii

WISIKL

James K Lnkn d wife to Union William 0 Irwin- - L

Loan and Bavai Aun Ltd Mtg Lahapa to G Knlua
Lydla R Allen and hsb by ml goo Rel

lo William R Cnstlo trFoie Affdt Sol Kauai et al and by Tr to Km- -

MP Kawnlmnka by ntlt of mlgoe mellne M Magoon I
to J Alfred Mairoon tr Pore Affdt Jntin IT Amnv nt nl In Jnhn If Mb

M P Kawaimaka by afft of mtgoo goon Tr M
to Frank K Archer D Hawn Comrcl Bug Co to Bishop

Pohku and hsb to Wilbolmlna of Zoiiima D

i

Btmuch D Hawri Comrcl Bog Co to Bishop -
V n Tf TTnrirrnnira tn P V XL T I Tasmania IirOnwSntr to

Strauch D Lvdln B Allen and bib hv mkreV C4iyptus limber for tbo manufacture
Charlie Punakca and wifo to John io John F Colburn Tr D 1aper -

Makahi and wife DA Entered of Record Fobrunry 28 1011 Capo Colony will Import fifty thou- -

John Koachulukca by jdgo to John Fanny M Strauch to Notice Notico i nl tolepboncs from Swodon to meet
Makahi nnd wifo Decree Adoption Wong Tong Ahnna to Mrs Kelokia lnn Increasing demand

Crtlo Cooke Ltd to Conaoli- - i Bowan D President Taft wrote a letter which
datod Pinoapplo Co Ltd Par Rcl Oahu Railway and Land Co to O J i was read in 3000 Sunday school advisrjBt of BhoP by in to srn- - L Wheeler L lug against tho use of Ilq- -

cer Bickorton Tonl Manuel ot al lo L L McGand luom nnd nrrrin th tnirin r
f3t knri AiW Tltnlr ftv4stn nnrl a 4r I Iar TV R

l vwu u
Cecil mown tr M I Antono Bodrigucs to von Hamnv

Entered of Record Fobrnary 20 1911
iioso juaui nnu usd to u a iia

pilobo D
Aldura G Borgcs and hsb to Manuel

Tcutcira Al
Consolidated Pineapple Co Ltd to

Hawaiian Preserving Co Ltd D
Mrs E Boy to Kona Development

Co Ltd Xj

Henrietta Amochiona and hsb to
Trs of John K Kaaha ct al D

Samuel Apaliona and wf ct al to
Mrs H K Nakou Tr D

Henrietta Amochiona to Mrs H K
Nakou Tr A M

Sam Kekaba to Abel Cathcart D
Heia Kapaa and hsb to Lukinla T

Moniz D
Mokuola w to Abbio K Mnguiro D
moscb ii0Ki ci ai io ooioman xi

Kokl D
Ellen K Goo Kim to Yeo Chun

She w ct al D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Benja

min w uouey u
Entered of Eccord February 21 1011
Japaneso Bank to Hawn Fisheries

Ltd Bel
Hawn Fisheries Ltd to August

DreiorLtd CM
John M Whitney and wf to Joseph

M Quintal D
MJd Pacifie Institute by Eegr Notico
Kanamu Noda and hsb to L L Mc- -

Candless D
Kanamu Noda and hsb to L L Mc- -

Candlcss D
Margaret L Hupper to William L

Hopper PA
Chun Kco to Chun Kin But PA
John F Colburn Tr to William B

Castle D
Chum Kco by Atty et al to Wil-

liam
¬

B Castle Tr M
Frank K Archer to William B Cas-

tle
¬

Tr M
John Wright to Susan Howard P A
Westorn Hawn Invsmt Co Ld to

John Hills et al Bel
James A Lyle and wf to Mary A

Lylo D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Thomas

J Hoonoy nnd wf D
Annio Goo Kim to Yeo Chun Sho

of al D
Entered of record February 23 1911
B K Moses and wf to Hattio II

Kahaloa M
Ana Haaheo and hsb to W K

Apuakebnn D
G A Schuman to Lau Tong h
Henry Charrnan to James Mc- -

uioiian ct ai ii
J K Kckaula and wf to H Hack- -

field Co Ltd M
Charles Furncaux to Loo Chang

Co L
Malcka K Hailelo and hsb to 1

L McCandless D
First Am Sav Tr Co of H Ltd

to Tom Ayoy Bel
T C Poliknpa to Tom Ayoy D
William 0 Achi to Tom Ayoy D
Tom Ayoy to Anna T Johnston D
James K Lota to von Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd CM
Alfred Warren to Arthur It Keller M
L L McCandless to William Na- -

wahine L
John Mattos to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd C M
Entorcd of Beeord Fobruary 21 1911
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to John A

Cummins and wf Bel
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to John A

Cummins and wf Bel
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to John A

Cummins and wf Bel
John A Cummln8 and wf to West-

ern
¬

Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd M
Frank K Archer nnd wf to J Al-

fred
¬

Magoxin Tr M
August Humburg to Sarah K Ka--

lauokalani Jr D
W W Harrison and as Tr et al to

Alfred L Castle Tr BS
Wostern Hawn Invsmt Co Ltd to

Elizabeth Gibson and hsb Rol
Elizabeth GlbBon and hsb to Mary

A Short D
Mary A Short to Westorn Hawn

Invsmt Co Ltd M
Mary A Short and hsb to II Wator- -

houso Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Kcanxjano Malamn and w to Annie

S Knudsen D
Yeo Yap and wf to Loong Som D
Waltor U Bradley and wf to

Francos Awa D
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Walter

H Bradley D
Ronour Co Ltd to Daniel B BcnearBS
Cbeo Tong to Choe Uin BS

Court of Land Registration
Charles H Thurston and wf to First- Am Savs Tr Co of H Ltd M
Entorcd of Record Fobruarv 25 1911
S Inoue ct al to C F BradshawCM
J H Boyd and wf to Hattio K

Kahanauui D
P H Kahula and wf to II G-- Ber--

telmunn D
Iaakni Puowalna and wf to Henry

O Bertolmann D
B N Holmes and wf to Elvira M

B Smith Tr D
Henry Macha to Akoni Ioane D
Mutl Bldg Loan Soey of 11 Ltd

tu xeo xap iaruel
Uicuard u Trent Tr to Victoria

S Buffandeau Rel
H Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Victoria S Buffandeau Rel
Victoria S Buffandeau and hsb to

Nannie B Rico D
Entorcd of Record February 27 1911
DDK Kapua ana wf to G R Tit- -

comb D
G R Titeorob and wf to Wm Henry

Riee D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Aprnes P

Chung Hoon Rel
Agnes 1 hung Hoon and tub to

Lily F Goo D
Lily T Ooo and bib to First Am

HavB nnd Tr Co of II Ltd M
Addlo II Gear ct nl to H V

Lowls Ilel Dow
lloo Dins by aflt of nitgro to First

Natl Bank of Wulluku Fore Afft
Rom Dlaa by mtueo et al lo Pirtt

Natl Batik of Wniluku 11

Mary ItowMMle to Lmiijt W1i
Ang DA

Vtaloria H UuffftHdMit aitd Mt to

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY MARCH 3 Ml -S- EMI
mmmem

Brnrttberger
Katolpahla

intoxicating

Young Co Ltd C M
Goldio O Gurnoy to Elltabeth Gib-

son
¬

D
William E Castle and wf ct nl by

oage to unuca states oi Amer-
ica

¬

Judgment

PORTLM HONOLuLU

LIIJSSUGCESTED

SKIPPER BELIEVES ITS OPERA- -

TION WOULD PROVE TO BE
PAYING VENTURE

PORTLAND February 17 Evi
dences that the operation of a steamship
line between Portland and tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands would be a paying vonturo
nro seen nearly every day according to
a shipper who does not care to disclose
his identity no declares he can not un ¬

derstand why some enterprising naviga-
tion

¬

company does not tyko hold of tho
proposition From the start he argues
that thcro would be sufficient tonnage
offered to niako tho lino a dividend
producer

Ho sayn that a short time ago an
Indiana firm which has a btdlding
contract in tho Islands was making in ¬

quiries as to steamers running out of
Portland to Honolulu tho freight rates
charged and explaining that it had a
shipment of approximately sixty carspf
cut stone to send over there But tho
firm had to Je informed that thcro was
no lino running from Portland to the
Isands Ut is pointed out that tho
Indiana shipmont alone would have
made nearly two cargoes for tho aver-
age

¬

steamer engaged in tho coastwise
trade

Another inatnnco is mentioned of
how u company yesterday applied for
information concerning tho shipment of
a largo qunntity of marble from Port ¬

land to Honolulu Similar inquiries
have become bo frequent as to impress
the fact upon the minds of local mer ¬

chants of the necessity for such a line
There is talk of the matter being taken
up with tho commercial organizations
and sco it tney can do anything toward
getting such a line established It is
suggested that tho Matson Navigation
Company which has a fleet running be-
tween

¬

San Francisco and tho Islands
might be induced to add Portland to the
itinerary of its steamers

In support of tho project it is areued
that the establishment of tho proposed
Jinn would contribute largely to tiio

of Portland as a shipping port
t is cited that flour lumber fruit and

practically everything needed in the Is-
lands

¬

nro produced in territory tributary
to Portland in far more abundant
quantity than in contiguous country to
Pugot Sound which enjoys a direct and
trcquent service to Honolulu An im-
portant

¬

step toward bringing about tho
desired result would be for the flouring
mill concerns at Portland and in Oro
g6n to establish agencies at Honolulu
and solicit trade for their product

Portland and tho cities and towns
in Oregon Washington and Idaho it is
contended would furnish nn excellent
market for tho products of tho Islands
Honce it is nsserted that tho steam
ers easily could picic up lull cargoes
lor the return trip

EASURE

PLACED 1 SERIATE

OHlUilNQWOBTH FATHERS BILL
PROVIDING FOB REMOVAL

- OF PLAGUE SPOTS

Senator Chillingworth is responsible
for the introduction of a bill in tho
senate yesterday that is calculated if
passed to compel Honolulu property
owners to spend a considerable sum of
money yearly in tho improvement of
thoir land

This bill merely adds a section to
Chapter 83 of the Roviscd Laws which
gives tho superintendent of public
works power to compel any property
uwuur to uii uis low lying land on noJ
tico ot tho board ot health that its
existing condition is a meuaco to the
public health

If the owner does not do it the law
gives the superintendent power lo do
it himself and charire tbo exnensn tin

ivto tho owner the amount to becomo
a urst lion on tho property

While apparently complete this law
has been inoperative owing to tho fact
that tho department of nubile works
apvor had any fund from which It
couiu uruw io commence mo work Tho
amendment however provides a con
tlnulng fund of 30000 from which tho
superintendent eau draw reimbursing
it uii iud niuucys collected iroin too
owner by legal proeert if poeeaaary

Tim amondment ha the effect of
vitalizing tho entire chapter

Hwiuerland 1 to have a nationalntl tl- - 4n ftl I llPIMHI It tun IC uniLUUH nn
riwpBi pum wn mo Border or Italy
at i no root or the Ill Quatreveli is
a MWtlon Including tli Cliuoia Volley
tbat Is riab la IwUnlaiil and gMlugUaf
wmIUi and tlwt Ui high altitude
Mttlthful allmate oud bautlfi4 matry

A - V
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CONDENSED NEWS

rDfiMPMOTniroimm iiiiiM i ii r

use eu- -

D
abstinence nlodiro liv nil children

Tho Band gold mines of South Africa
continue to give no sign of exhaustion
Thoir January output of 051000 ounecs
Was tho largest ever recorded for a
single month with one exception
t Ten thousand sacks of flour were pur
Chnsod in Chicaco to bo sent for thn
relief of tho famine sufferers in China
Uho Hour is the contribution of the
subscribers of tho Christian Herald

Kembrnndts portrait of a young girl
holding out a modal on a chain irnn
sold for 70000 in Now York at a
sale of the art collection of thn lntj
Robert Hoo ttf printing press famo

Miss Lucy Davis has been appointed
private secretary to Governor Patter
son of Tennessee Miss Davis succeeds
a man who resigned tho secretaryship
to become chief clerk of the state sen
ate

Tho bill eivlnir women thn richt to
vote for and to bo elected to mnnicinal
and departmental councils which has
ucea introduced into the French cham-
ber

¬

has the active sunnort of 200 mem
bers

The Raja of Sarawak Bornoo has is
sued an edict prohibiting white men
from purchasing rubbor plantations
from natives under any condition This
is to protect the land for tho inhabi
tants

Governor Wilsons new corrunt nrnc- -
tises bill in tho Now Jcrsor legislature
forbids a candidate to spend more than
uxtcen per cent of a years salary in
tho primary or more than ten per cent
in tbo regular election

Senator Hoyburn of Idaho is urging
upon congress a roduction in tho prico
of tho Congressional Beeord from 4
to 1 per session He thinks this
would give it a circulation larger than
mat oi any otucr periodical

Mrs Bubannnh Austin eicbtv seven
years oldof Wt Brooksvifle Maine
has so far this winter knitted eighteen
pairs of gloves and sixteen pairs of
stockings She carded tho rolls of
wool nnd spun her own yarn

Disappointed of bis tour in tho
United States with his now opera1

YBobel the composer Mascaeni has
planned to givo it in South Amoricfl
visiting Brazil and Argentina nnd ap
pearing in a number of tho principal
cities

Michael E Hlggins chief of tho
Albany New York fire department
died at tho age of sixty five years Ho
was vice president of tho International
Association of Fire Engineers and a
member of thb executive board of that
organization

In view of tho plague in northern
China it has been decided to advance
the dnto of tho proposed International
Sanitnry Conference and France is in
viting all nations to send delegates to
Paris in May to study means of fight-
ing

¬

epidemics
A movement has been started at St

Louis to havo that city mado the per ¬

manent capital of Missouri According
to tho attorney general a constitution-
al

¬

amendment must be adoptod before
the capital city can be changed from
Jefferson City

A seven story hospital exclusively fur
the treatment of measles is to be huiU
in New York city this summer rt a
cost of 275000 Tho building will bo
of reinforced concrote and of tho most
modorn construction It will acccn
modato 325 patients

Tho mauBoloumxf tho late William
L Scott millionaire and congressman
desecrated recently by vandals bai
been equiped with an electric burglar
alarm and electric lights Tho nlaru
connects with the home of Mrs Charles
II Strong a daughter

William H Duxtcin curator of arts
In tho national cupltol and a well
known figuro nbout tho building died
hi Washington aged 09 years Death
was duo to uracmic poisoning Ho was
an artist of considerable note accept ¬

ing tbo capitol position in 1894
George Edward Woodward of Balti-

more
¬

is Still a champion skater at the
ago of 78 Ho has used the same pair
of skates for 14 years and with them
enn cut fancy figures on the Jce so
swiftly and easily that youngor com-
petitors admit his superior skill

Thomas A Edison received messages
of congratulations at Orange New
Jersey on tbo occasion of his sixty
fourth birthdny He spent the day nt
work in bis laboratory To his wife
who tried to get him to tnke a little
outing bo said ho was ton busy

What is said to be tho famous pot
trait of Philip fV of Spain painted by
veiusquoz iui years ago and now
Valued at 400000 arrived in New
York in charge of B W Williams of
uonuon According to report the
painting is for the collection of J P
Morgan v

The salary of Dublins Lord Mayor
elect John J Farrell a newsdealer has
been cut by the corporation from 18
000 to 8000 a year Mr Farrell says
ho will closo and lock tho mansion
house will givo no entertainments and
will live frugally in bis modest subur-
ban

¬

home
Former Governor William P Lord

of Oregon died in a hospital in San
Francisco after a brief illness of he trt
failure at tho ago of 72 years Uo
recently left Salem his home for San
Francisco in search of medical at-
tendance but failed rapidly until thu
end came

The meteorological records show that
tho number of foggy days in London
has been reduced Btneo 1881 by more
than half and the principal cauio as
signed Is tho reduction of amoke by
the action of municipal authorities and
by the Adoption of improved methods
of lighting and heating

Miss Gwenllian IMllii Morgan tho
newly elected mayor of Brecon Wales
went to church In state tbo Sunday
after ber cltctlou accompanied by tho
carporntion as Is customary Though
me tain ran in turrwis me proatMion
i nald tv have umk tbo largest of ila
klil vpr MHtn in l kii rittVR

lbs tUle f Tui offers to buy tb
U Utthblp Tmm tad lutv it

brought U OalvMton and wed m uhlshtof trcneratlonn nf tnt W rtlttnirlit- - Jl- - - - 9training ship for ft Taa natal rewrro
to be oryan Iwd for Texas boys The
stale offers 460000 for the historical
war toarred vcasel and keep it from
going to tha scrap heap

4 jr - nruiiieuf uiuumou UQU Writ
o tbouwnd at cab 3ds lo their attraelivcncwKlMinmice Florida in celebration Being built too heavily nhe

VrwrfAt7nnwthi1iVBbnC I01 th Premierann dwHnes to rty to Lady Gladcrsary A thousand former Union sol- - stone tho of the British governor- -

hundred school children tho other Boer wives hate followed
Xh3EXVidm nT1 marriod 99 Mrb- - Botna ca When Boberfcandt0 WOrk atwJvi0toT Kitchener thb Boer wpnb- -

stock exebaniro firm nnd hMrnn
his duties at tho strokn of D Mondav
morning With an idea to learning tho
business from A to Z ho determined to
start nt tho lowest rung of the ladder

Prlncosj August Wilholm wife of tho
kaisers fourth son has set hersolf tbo
task of roviving xtuo of old-
est

¬

customs that according to which
nowly wcddod conples immediately af¬

ter tho marriage ceremony plant a
couplo of oak saplings sido by side in
n park or by a roadside of their native
town

Harriet Barney Young who became a
brido of Brigham Young in 1851 died
at Salt Lake City at tho ago of eighty
years Sho was last survHor but
one of tbo widows of the Mormon lead ¬

er the one still living being Eliza
Burgess Young Mrs Harriot Young
leaves throe children and a number of
grandchildron

It is reported that Doctor or8
Ycrsin who discovered microbe VTr tho

of formationthe bubonic is to sail for China negroplague
together with Doctor iiroquet former ¬

ly director of tho Pasteur Institute at
Saigon and now residont in Paris for
the purpose- of fighting the pestilence
which rousing world wide and In ¬

creasing activity
Pennsylvania representative has In-

troduced
¬

a bill in congress providing
10000 for tbo removal of tho body of

Gen Winficld Scott Hancock from u
neglected tamb in Norriatown Ar

j Ungton cemetery in Washington
There has bocn local objection to thin
in tbo past but none is likely to h
manifested now

A monkey overturning an oil heater
in tho winter quarters of a small rail ¬

way circus at Orwigsbiirg Pennsyl-
vania

¬

caused the destruction of all tho
circus paraphernalia including a cago
of monkeys trained apes a pack of
trained dogs a den of snakes and sev-
eral

¬

horses One horse was the only
thing taken out olive

Thirty eight Japanese seal poachers
who were taken to Tncoma from Vol
dez Alaska where they had Bervod
six months in jail for having been
caught sealing within the three mile
limit were transferred to tho Japaneso
steamship Mexico Maru by United
States Immigration Inspector Fulton
nnd deported for tbo Orient

Dr Tanners projected return to tho
fasting stage at the nge of 80 ho
says show tbo American public the
way to settle once and for all the beof
trust and tho high cost of living He
will charge a Blight admission fee dur-
ing

¬

his 80 day hungerfest as he did
thirty odd years ago when he fasted 40
days at Hubers in New York

Norway women voted at the munici-
pal

¬

elections last fall It was the first
time that all women in Norway had tho
opportunity Nine years ago the munici-
pal

¬

vote was given to all tax paying
women This proved a success and
three years ago they received full par-
liamentary

¬

suffrage Now municipal
suffrage for women has been made uni-
versal

¬

Water used in the streets
of Ioughkeopsie New York has with

a certain amount of chloride mixture
hv trhlph It ift hniprl tn nhttfiic frlio nnrAd
of infectious diseases The experiment
will be continuedlong enough to de-

termine
¬

the value of the scheme and
if any material benefit observable
this disinfection of the streets will be
continued

Tho will of Baron Albert S A De
Rothschild head of the Austrian
branch of the Rothschild house was
filed for probate in Vienna It be
quoaths 500000 to charity Tho dis-

tribution
¬

will be left to the discrimina-
tion

¬

of his sons The small bequest
to charity has caused disappointment

has been rumored there would bo
2500OQO
Permanent headquarters have been

opened at Cincinnati from which will
be directed the work of organization
throughout tho country fur the nomina-
tion

¬

of Gov Harmon for presi ¬

dent the Democratic ticket in 1012
Hugh Nichols chairman ot the Ohio
Democratic state committee which
managed tho governors recent cam-
paign

¬

will be in charge The financ-
ing

¬

of tho campaign it was said is
boing looked after by Cincinnati
friends of tho governor

Through the efforts of tho widow of
Harriman and with tho aid of

government ofilcials in Colorado 2000
res of land In Nevada said to have

been obtained illegally by tho old Cen-

tral
¬

PaoiflC railrondHinve been deeded
back to tbo government Negotiations
are still pending for the roturn of 200
acres of gold mino nnd valuable mineral
laud near Beno Tho Central Pacific
has sinco been absorbed by the South-
ern

¬

Pacific Mrs Harriman said
ordered ber attorneys to effect a com ¬

promise
Fraiso for the boy scout movomont
a notauio uenout to American uoy

hood was expressed by President Taft
in an address at the White House at
Washington to the national council of
the iioy Scouts of America ana like-
wise

¬

In a letter from Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

read at the banquet of the organ
ization Accompanying tho members
or too national council the White
House was a- - delegation of boy scouts
from Baltimore Bud Washington who
Balutod the President as he entered tho
east room

Tho exposition to be held at Boito
beginning in the spring for tie com-
memoration

¬

of the unification of Italy
will bo enriched by a numbor of works
by Italian authors and composers The
new operas bytPuccinl and Mascagnl
will bo presented and tbo poet Oubrlelo
dAnnunzio is hard ai work at an
Ttnlinn version of the new play 8t
Sebastian whleb he wrote originally
in French for tbo Parisian public It
will be published simultaneously in
both languages and at Romo will prob ¬

ably be acted In Italian and sung with
Debussy music in French

Motor cabs are rapidly displacing th
hone vehleW In Loudon report he
Ameriean eouml RMerl there At thfrnj of Mt yssr tfco number of Hnvd
bone tabs in the lty was 4701 id of
Motor est OMf Nvm tb tUvmerlog
non omnibus wmh aa rMR me a

WIlltMJWiWItj

tuo cuy socin i io oiMppearuig xno
chrdpncM of the motor cabs U shown by
tbo fact that two pertonscan rido three
miles in one for a tout of 75 contu with
a flve cent gratuity to the driver nnd
tnlll mm a ikA- - 1- - 1

by as
f B

mh
wifo

wh0
l0 conquered

Germanys

tho

sprinkling

Tho horse will havo to m tmm m
street sweeping department of tho city
of Paris Ho is too alow for tho work
In crowded Cities and time Is money
ho has become too costly Tho street
sweeping department has had in nso
for porno time a numbor of rotary
sweepers driven by a small four-cylind-

motor and havo now taken dsllv
ry of a series produced fT them

Because of tho attacks on tho church
by papular magazines tho first presi ¬

dency of the Mormbn church in Salt
Lake City forbade the proposed visit
of tho tabernacle choir to Now York
next fall Tho choir had been offered
a large purso to sing tho Irrigation
Ode beforo tho National Land Show
next October Tho church officials Bald
fiev feared unfriendly reception for
inc cooir

from Paris re
the of rd militia

is

A

tn

is
to

it

is

as it

Judson
on

E II

nc

it is

ns

at

so

as

an

regiment Governor Dixs consent has
been obtained It Is said although Gov
crnorHughes was opposed to tho Droi- -
jeet Tho negro regiments in tho Uni
ted States Army havo caused so much

HutrHes nrohnhlv thnuirht ftin vonfti A

would be hazardous
Many offorts have been mado in years

past to reclaim the groat Okcfinokeo
swamp in Georgia which is half a mil-
lion

¬

acres in extent and 180 miles in cir-
cuit

¬

But it remains as useless and im
penetrable as over A company of
Englishmen from Canada nro now try¬

ing to secure a leaso of the great bog
in tho idea of applying motbods of
drainago which have been successfully
employed on BWamp lands in Holland

GREAT MIES

REDUCTION IN PAT OF THE STEEL
TBUST PRESCIENT INDIOATES

ABEanrcraNQV

NEW YORK Fobruary 11 There
appears to be an epidemic of lowering
iho big salaries of tho industrial and
financial world these days The steel
trust showed its symptoms last week
Now comes further evidence that the
Equitable Life Assurance Society in-

tends
¬

to pay its president 50000 in- -

stead of 80000 a year
Tho death of Paul Morton president

of the Euitable has furnished the op
portunity for the reduction It was

Llearned today that the trustees prob
ably would insist on a lower salary
when electing his successor on the
thoory that 50000 would bo sufficient
to command the sorvices of the most
able man in the lifo insurance busi-
ness

¬

Thoso who took this view point-
ed

¬

to tho fact that Charles A Peabodv
prosident of tho Mutual Life Insurance
Company was drawing only 50000 a
year

This followed tho nows that the sal ¬

ary of James A Farrell now nresident
of the United States Steel Cornora
tlon would bo 50000 a year instead
or 9ivuuuu wuicn nas neen paid to v
E Corey the retiring president Those
who took this view pointed to the fact
that Charles A Peabody president of
tho Mutual Life Insurance Company
was drawing only 50000 a year

This followed tho news that the sal-
ary

¬

of James A Farrell now president
of the United States Stool Corporation
Tunnlii Vi n nnn j

100000 which has been paid to W E
Coroy the retiring president Those
wrho know say that 40000 hereafter
will be about tho maximum pay of the
corporation officers In the United
States

When Morton assumed the presi ¬

dency of tbo Eauitablo in 1905 tho
salary of the prosident was 100000 a
year That amount bad been paid for
years to JamcaW Alexander and it was
supposed that Morton would receive the
same amount Bccauso of tho public
agitation respecting the high cost oC
insurance management in tho United
States and the unpleasant disclosures
attending the Armstrong investigation
in 1005 he asked that his salary be cut
20 per cent in order that he might osk
tho other officers In tho Equitable to
accent similar reductions

With the possible exception of tbo
presidents of one or two banks and
trust companies thero is not a finan-
cial

¬

Institution in Wall street whkh re-
imburses

¬

Its president at a higher salary
than 50000 n year One trust com-
pany

¬

In addition to paying a 50000
salary gives tho president u handsomo
bonuB at tho year end

There has been nn extraordinary
change in the corporation management
smco the days of tbo insurance Inves-
tigation

¬

in 1005 when Richard A Mc
Curdy testifying before tho Armstrong
committee told how ho had been sur ¬

prised one day on hearing that the
salaries committee of the Mutual Life
had without any suggestion from him
raised his salary from 100000 a year
to 150000

PER8IBTENT 00LD3
There is no reason why a cold should

hang on for wcokc or until somo chronic
Ihtoat or lung trouble U developed and
It will not If you take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy By its remarkable
euros of colds that remedy has from a
mall beginning acquired a worldwide
ale and use You may know that arndy that has constantly grown lu
fnor and tiopnlarlty for tlmot forty

tit mora thin ordinary uwlt
or Mia by til daaltr IUhkib Smith b

Co Ltd agRU for Hawaii



HELP THE EARTH
AND TH- R-

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertllixerior every product
na put on tho market only what bu

bon proven o rial value Let us
know tiio purpose for which you wont
oil helps and wo vfill sropply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizor Co
Honolulu H T

Theo II Davies Go

limited
Agents for Fire lAf o and

Marine Insurance

Northero Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
ITWP-- Kutahllshed ifhS

Aeumulatfcd Funds CM7JO0O

hiN n in ins fc
OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE

Capital fitOOOWO

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment ol Claims

Thoo H Davies Co Ltd

AGENTS

Tfee Famous Tourist Route of the
j World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralt- an

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

ffO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASKK LAWXun
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to AH Points in Japan China

India and Around the woria
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agefcs Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Gastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commissionjlflrchants

Sugar factors

Ewa Plantation uo
Waialua Agricultural Co

I Jn n T
Ltd

APOKaa ougar vu jiu
Pulton Iron Works of St Louie
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wileor Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
MaTsh Steam Pumps
Mntson Navigation Co

Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

Rank of Hm
TTMlXKU

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PATDVUP CAPITAL
STJRPLTJB -
UNDIVIDED PEOFTTS

960000000
10000000
15769202

OFPIOEBS
C H Cooke President
E D Tennoy Yice Presldent
P B Damon Cashier
a a Fuller Assistant Casheir
B McCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooko B D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E P Bishop
P W Macfarlane J A McCandless
a Tt Atherton Geo E Carter P B
Damon P C Atherton B A Cooko
secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVHTGS 3B--

PABTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Lit and Fire

gents
8

aejiaral Insurance Agents representlns
New England Mutual Llfq Insurance

Company of Boston
Aotna Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
Wo bavs juit accepted tho Agency

for the--

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of the

Ihoenir of Hartord
Thee treslio smpag tbo Roll or

wurusu irsisaMto

MEN W SCHEME

IS iWTOIBLE
i

bbnatob TAmaiaui ryrs oov--

EBNOBS KBOOMMEHDATIONa

IK BILL FORM

The flrl tangible result of the Gov

ornors recommondatlons for a ehango

In the taxation system materialized yes ¬

terday morning in tho scnato chambor
when Senator Fairchlld introduced son
ate bill number thirty six Tho bill Is

d bulky one and is in tho form of an
amendment to tho existing I awl It re
lates only to personal and real property-

taxes which tho Governor plannod to
have set asldo as sources of rovenuo for
tho eountics

Means of assessment and collection

are provided in tho Fairchlld hill which
while not being as wido in its scope as
tho Governors recommendations were
is still a tangible entity which will give
tho legislature a leverngo on tbo taxa
tion question with which to obtain re ¬

sults one way or tho other instoad of
using np timo in useless discussion as
has been the case

In brief form tho Fairchlld bill pro- -

Tides for an clastic assessment rate to
be necommodatod through what might
bo colled mechanical action to cover
the probable expenditures of tho coun-

ties

¬

As a safeguard however against
any possibility of tho counties abusing

this now found privilego maximum
xatoa aro carefully set

According to tho bills provisions tho
boards of supervisors of tho various
counties will meet ub soon ob possiblo

after tho first Monday in January and
prepare estimates of their probablo ex ¬

penses for the ensuing year Theao esti
mats are to be submitted to tho terri-
torial

¬

asBssor nnd tho latter on these
and on a table of estimates to bo sub-
mitted to him by the territorial treas-

urer will fix tho taxation rato for the
year I

Threo Divisions
Tlin minnrviaora are to nrepare their

estimates under three heads tho third
of them being an anticipatory clause
and little discussed eisowaere in ww
bill Tho first of tho subdivisions shall
cover current expenses and tho second
sheot of estimates will cover tho perma ¬

nent improvements sought Tho third
division will provide for a sinking
fund and interest on bonded indebted--ion- s

nrovidinc there is need for such
as is not tho case under the existing
laws

Prom these estimates the assessor is
in At thn rato Dcr cent under which
property for tho benefit of tho city or
eonnty IS to DO taxed lo yieiu buuicioui
revenue to cover the joint estimates

Maximum Bates
If thd results of the assessors fig-

uring
¬

Bholl result in n tax on real nnd
personal property of more than two- -

thirds 01 ono per ceui ran
penses and permanent improvements
the supervisors will havo to prune their
estimates in tnese aivmiuns uuwu w
meet that sum as this is tho maximum
rate of taxation allowed under thoso

If the supervisors resolve themselves
into a deadlock on tho subject or for
any other reason fail to prepare their
estimates by a certain time the as

sessor shall set an arbitrary Tato of
assessment to cover current exponses of
one half of one per cent and to cover
permanent improvements a rato of one
sixth of one per cent

Exemption Property
The bill sets aside certain real prop-

erty
¬

to be taxed solely for the benefit
of the Territory this including tho
property of all companies engnged In

the transportation business in convey- -

lug xnetssugcB uy uvoi cwnvji v
other meanB nnd also property in the
county of Kalawao

Hew Section
A sew section is interpolated into tho

chapter on taxation which tho bill
nmr nrln Tirovidinf- - that all taxes tiro- -

vided for under these amendments shall
paid into the territorial treasury ub

IB5beJ treasurer shall direct
This section also provides that all

counts to the credit of the district in
which they were collected and shall bo
expended solely lor too repair construc-
tion

¬

and maintenance of roads and
bridges etc in that district

Tne city ana county treasurers aro
also ordered to institute tho same ar
rangement The proposed law will havo
a radical euocc on mo present

method of road work in tho Ter-
ritory

¬

The present section regarding tho
road tax disbursements is repealed by
the new hill
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HELENE HII EETS

AT

SAN 28

Miss Heleno Irwin daughter of William
G Irwin and sugar magnate
formerly of Hawaii and
Crocker seion of the Crocker
family of California wero married to-

day
¬

at the homo of the brido on Wash ¬

ington street Blordnn off-

iciating
¬

The Catholic wedding core
mnnv tvfiii salt

Mr Irwin nresented his daughter with
a wedding present of a million dollars
in stocks nnd bonds and tho couple
wero the of many othorhand
some and costly presents Thev will
leavo at once for a trip in
jaurope

TO CURE A COLD IN OHEDAY

Take Bromo
Tablets AH refund
the money if it fails to cure
B W Groves signature Is on
each box
JARJSUJiDIClNBCO El LouU K

UtUsixySMggjtfe

WSfttW FfcltAY 1 ml -F-FM1 WKRM

MILLION WEDDING

FRANCD3CO Pebrnary

capitalist
Templcton

prominent

Archbishop

recipients

honeymoon

Laxative Quinine
druggists

irtBjVsSftfeiinTSfi
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loiik i iiohews legislators ire
DIED DN MONDAY

LATE tOBBDI A ANDREWS

h

Tho death of Judge Lorrin A An
drews at Hllo Monday morning nows

of which was rooolvod that afternoon
is a great sorrow but hardly a surpriso
to his host of frionds in this Territory
for he has been ailing for a long tlmo
and it was known that his death was
simply a question of days

Masonic ceremonies were held over
tho Temains in Hilo yesterday and the
body will bo shipped on tho Manns
Kca for this city on Fridoy and tho
burial will bo hero

Judgo Lorrin A Androws was fifty- -

eight years of ago and was born at Ma- -

kawno Maui It was there ho started
the first lumber mill in tho valley
island Later on ho became captain of
police at Wailuku then deputy sheriff
undor the monarchy and later sheriff
of tho cntlro Island

Coming to Honolulu he became senior
captain of police in Honolulu undor tho
Republic and on moving to Hilo was
selected as captain of police for that
district Ho hecamo shoriff but in the
fiist county election for that office was
defeated by Koolamii

In IO08 on tho doath of District
Magistrate Hapai of Hilo Mr Androws
wis appointed to liil tno vacancy a post

the
tnn rnmlitions still has undor

to undergo an operation consideration whilo determining what
severe ono and since then he not
been well

The body will be to Hono
lulu next Saturday for burial There
will bo a Masonic service and tho re ¬

will be interred in tho old
waiahao cemetery

was a near rolativo of
Lorrin A Thurston of Honolulu

i--

L

ED BY FRERR

There aro threo now laws tlw
Territory to live up to and also ono
more commission among tho governors
flock to sharo in tho responsibilities of
government

Governor Frear yesterday Blgncd

house bills 18 13 and 20 which
passed by tho senato on third reading
and become Acts 2 i and 5 respoc
tively Tho new commission Is one of
four members ono from each island
which is to plan an exhibit for Hawaii
ai the Panama Pacific Exposition

Tho stated yesterday that
he had not considered it long enough
yet to bo able consider any appoint-
ments

Ono of the bills signed provides for
more work for the warden and less for
the board of prison inspectors and
places of the responsibility on tho
attornoy general than he before had re-

garding prisoners the warden has
been doing the for tho board any
way some tlmo the ehango will not
bo felt

Bill number 20 uow Act 3 repeals tho
section of the municipal act relating to
cltv lnsnoctors of oloctions This is ono
of tho shortest bills yet introduced but
will prevent election inspectors here¬

after doublo wages from tho
city and Territory

The other bill directs the supremo
court to prepare forms for use in all

courts and provides for tho sale of
them to cover the expense of prepara-
tion

¬

and printing

ST LOUIS CANDIDATE

N

Speaker H L Holstein of the house
of representatives who is also a mem ¬

ber of tho Republican national com

mittee received a lettpr from William
P secretary and general man
ager of the Business Mens Lenguo of
St Louis asking him to favor St LouU
as the city in which Jo hold the Bepub
lican national convention in 1012

Tn his letter Mr calls at
tention to the fine record his city made
when the last Republican national con
vention was held thero and now su
promises wero kept But Mr Holstein
did not eommit himself yesterday and
will consult with other members of the
commlttco before making any decision

two honored deaths
from plaque daily

ST FETEB8BUBU February 28

Two hundred deaths dally from plague
reported from the neighborhood of

Harbin Tho authorities aro
every known endeavor to check the
terrible swurge

MAAMft

FEEUM RAW
trAfcS BALARY BILL Or TltH 8B0

OND ROUND TOI 18

raoBLEM

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Knnnlua

ThU was the word which greeted tho
third reading of tho bill providing for
a material IncreaBn In ho salaries of
the ofHccrs of tho county of Maul when
it enmo before tho house of representa
tives for tho last tlnvo yesterday

It really funny although ovcry
I body seemed to tnko this juicy bill in
the most sorious manner in splto of tho
fact that they were or rather tho
majority pf them wcro knnalun at

I first
I Of course the roll call had to bo gono
oer again out as nobody had voted

i against it and tho knnalua members
saw just now tno voting was ovcryono
votod in its favor except spcaner
who resigned tho chair to Vlco Spcakor
Bico until did not voto xmi tno Dili
wns pasaJd and sent to tno senate
where tho watchdogs of tho territorial
treasury will probably growl at it

Briefly tho bill known ns house bill
No 5 increases the salaries of tho fivo
officers of tho county of Maui front

7800 a year to 10800 a year This
raise thoy may well deserve but just
at this tlmo it behooves tho watchdogs
to look out ns ono of tho senators
oppressed it yesterday

Too Much Pol
According to a petition read in the

house yesterday from a number of thoso
in tho lepor settlement on mmoiokui poi
seems to pall on thorn as a Btendy diet
Among other tilings which tho peti-
tioners

¬

nBk is tho reduction of their
wiaekly nllowanco of poi from twenty
one pounds to fourteen pounds In its
place thoy ask for Bovonty conts a wook
to at store 3 lnws and laws

other kind food in horowlth repealed
4 This shall tako effect

other that petitioners from nnd after tho of its
nsk is tho yearly onownnco oi casn
bo raised from 10 to 14 The legis
lators aro already looking askance at
that extra t anil wonoonng wunt on
earth can tho pcoplo over there want
with so much money whon tho roads
nebd so much fixing Tho petition
referred to the health committee

Oleghom Bequest
Tho committee which

for left to tho Torrltory
tion which ho hold to timo of his nn i Archibald Clcchorn under cor
death Ho cumo to Honolulu last year tho bill

It was a
lino

brought

mains Ka

Mr Andrews

now for

were

they

governor

to

more

As
work

for
greatly

drawing

the

Saunders

Saunders

arc
making

wns

no

for

for

wob

to do Sovornl hearings havo already
honn held and tho nark commissioners
have boon consulted in to mak ¬

ing it a part of Kapiolani Bark
The committee found that thero are

twelve fino acres of agricultural ground
that go with tho estate besides
homo place and it is now considering
tho of moving tho ex ¬

periment station to tho new and
tnus saving tno money tor tno icaso ut
thn nrnnnnt lnpntlon

Speaker H L Holstein went to
f i Air 1 A - hopt tho

v j
John WnttB of tho Olaa plantation
There are already fifty tons of sugar
cane cut at the Btation and
can hnvo it who calls for it ospoclalty
the school children and they nre do
ing it

Tho Cloghorn bequest will probably
bo accepted according to Chairman Af
fonso but as it was left to tho Terri-
tory

¬

inBtcad of tho city soma docision
as to tho enre of the place Ib being con-

sidered
¬

beforo a report is submitted to
tho house

Befuses Reward
Serceant-at-Arm- s Hnrfy Knhale found

a lndva nurso in tho houso tho other
dov in which was 90 in cobIi nnd
railway and steamer tickets Yostor
day tho woman called nnd received her
property VSho was very anxious to re ¬

ward Kahalo but tho latter refused to
tako anything stating that ho was only
doing els duty

A Now Bock for an Old One How

It Can Be Done In
Tho back aches at times with a dull

indescribable making you weary
nnd restless piercing pains shoot across
tbo region of tho kidneys and again tho
loins aro so lanui to stoon is nconv
No use to rub apply a plaster to tho
back In this condition You can not
reach tho cause Exchange tho bad
back for a now and stronger one

residents would do well to
profit by tho following example

William Morran 1621 Winne Bt Gel
veston Texas says For timo my
back was very lame just over my kid ¬

neys and if Idld much stooping sharp
pains darted through me I knew that
my kidneys were tho sent of my trouble
from tho unnatural condition of tho
kidney secretions and also by their ir¬

regularity in passage I found Doana
Backacho Kidney Pills effective in

me of these complaints and
out of gratitude I recommend them

Doans Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 0 cents per box elx Iboxes 2J50
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co Honoluln
wbolesalo agents for tho Hawaiian Is
lands

Bemomber the pamo Doans and
tako no substitute

i
PBINTEBS STRIKE

CHICAGO March 1 Tho printers
on both the Hearst newspapers
went put on strike yesterday

OBNEBAIi PASSES
Mareh 1 The bouse

yesterday passed the general deficiency

Tho Italian government is fostering
in tho raining of

In that country which now Imports
more than 00OQOuO worth oach year

4 il

DILI IEHTES NEW

SENATORI DIS1DT

MM rmST 8TBP KKTTINU KHW
IS TAKEN

BY

From Advetttter
Tbo homo bf representatives took a

plungo yesterday and tho first action
was taken for an of the
senate creating ono extra district Tho
bill known as houso bill No 100 which
was introducod by Af- -

fonso ia as i

An Aet to alter the boundaries of tho
senatorial dlstricta of tho Totritory of
Hawaii by dividing the samo Into fivo

senatorial districts and to apportion
tho to bo elected therefrom
Bo it cnactod by tho legislature of tho
Torrltory of Hawaii

Section 1 All of that portion of tho
Island of Hawaii which is now
in tho judicial districts of Puna South
Hllo North Hilo nnd Uamakua is hero
by created tho first senatorial district

All that portion of tho Island of Ha¬

waii which is now included in tho judi-
cial

¬

districts of Kau South Kona North
Kona South Kohala and North Kohala
ia hereby created tho second senatorial
district

All of tho Islands of Maul
Lanal and Kahoolawo is hereby created
tho third senatorial

All of tho Island of Oahu is
created tho fourth senatorial district

All of the Islands of Kauai and Nli
hauls horoby created tho fifth sena-
torial

¬

district
Section 2 That tho electors in oach

of tho said senatorial districts Bhnll bo
entitled to elect sonators as follows

In tho first district two
In tho second district two
In tho third throo
In tho six
In tho district two

tho department I All of
presumably some of conflict nra horoby

poi Section act
Ono tho approval

that

lands is

Ainnhau by

regard

tno

practicability
ground

out

air

or

some

DBPIOIBNOY
WASHINGTON

experiments

BOTJNDAHtBa

Wednesdays

apportionment

Bepresentatlvo

fourth district

spond health Section parts

besides
thinir dato

public

hero

cotton

senators

district

fifth
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AFTER FILIPINOS

THAT IMMIGRATION

EESOLtmON SHOULD BE
- INTEBPEETED BROADLY

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho investigation of HawaiiB imm-

igration
¬

questions by tho select com-

mittee
¬

of tlio senate appointed for that
purpose commenced yesterday whon tho
commlttco held its initial session and
mapped out its lino of future proced ¬

ure The meeting was held Immedi-

ately
¬

after tho regular Bossion had ad
journed and was attended by no ono

Z rnrTorTnvUwlthManaCe committee members

nnyrjouy

mtiiimmmJmm

ixoiani
Honolulu

feeling

Honolulu

ridding

highly

HOUSE

follows

included

Molokai

district
hereby

Tho one definite thing decided upon
was that tho Filipino immigration now
bcinc conducted by tno planters asso
ciation will legitimately como undor
tho investigations of tho committee
and there will bo numerous requests
sent out for attendance upon the part
of tho officers of tho association

Thoro wns a question raised at first
whothen tho sense of the committeo
was to investigate nlong lines confined
to the subjects brought up in tho an ¬

nual report of tho jmmigratlon board
to tho Governor but It was finally de-

cided that tho commlttco would put
tho broadest possiblo construction on
tlio resolution which called it into be-

ing
¬

Immigration has always been a
question in tho Islands Baid Chair ¬

man Judd of tho committee during tho
meeting Even the Hawaiians them-
selves

¬

came to the islands from Tahiti
In varionn staccs of immigration Im
migration wos resorted to as early as
tho time of ICamehameha HI who in-

troduced
¬

tho Chinese
I see no reason why tho question

of Filipino immigration should not bo

taken up by tho legislature added
Mr Judd afterwards If thoy are
bringing disease and othor things hore
ns claimed it is surely a matter for
the entire Territory to tnko up I sco

no reason why tho legislature Bhould

not interest itsolf in tbo matter

r
LEGISLATURE PUTS

PREMIUM ON RIDS

From Wodnesday Advertiser
It is intended to placo a premium on

kids that is a bill has been intro
duced in the houso of representatives
exempting all men who aro poor in
dollars nnd rich in children from hav
ing to pay certain taxes Representa-
tive Alfonso introduced tho bill in tho
lorrlnlntnrn vestcrdav but Beurosenta- -

Tho main claueo of interest to fathers
of families is follows

Any malo porson having six moro
legitimate children under ago of
oighteon yoars in his care and mainte
nance und receiving incomo not
exceeding Six Hundred 00000 Dol
lars annuuii shall bo oxoinpt from
the paymont of poll road school
tax Provided That In order to secure
such exemption such perron must ¬

between flrnt thirty first
days of January file or causo be
filed with tbo assessor of tho district
whoreln ho rosldos a certificate setting
forth his name ago and place of em-

ployment the numbor of children bis
earo maintenance their names and
ages Tho form cf certificate to bo filed
shall bo furnished by assoseor free
of cost

t wAj i4 itrtfaWksiUiS
iwiii minimi mil iin iiniiiiiiiiiii

iwwtiJwVa uumawimi miAliiinawii
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AID ID CHOLERA

DOCTOR PBRIH BAYS TIIBRH 18 NO
OAtJSB rOH AHY ALARM

IIEttE

Dr Carl LouU IVrln now lit this
city who has been through a number
of epidemics thinks thero is no danger
In tho presont few scattered eases of
cholera which havo been found in this
city and thoro is no real cause to wor
ry if people will only observe the
proper precautions as to food There
oro two kinds of cholera says tho doe
tor tho cholorn nostra and tho cholera
Asintico Tho latter Is tho dangerous
kind Ho passed through tho cholera
epldomle in Vienna in 1874 nnd be
lieves that n great many of tho 200
tloaths a day then was due to Imagi-
nation

¬

Cholora is not contagious unld
Doctor Porln last evening but plague
is This is because you can only get
Cholora from oatlnir or drinklnjr while

can catch tho plaguo evon if you
stoTvo yourself Pcoplo positively dlo
of imagination and tuoro than fifty par
cent only bollovo thoy havo tho disease
It is tho Bamo with appendicitis There
aroinoro pcoplo oporoted on for appen
dicitis timn over navo it

Anybody can placo hlmsolf in a
position to suffer from any disease
Ono can imagine that ho has a cancer
in tlio stomach whon ho his none but
he may kwp on Imagining it until ho
gots it

Courage and Fear
Courago fear has everything to

do with our existence wo can throw
off disease as we can throw oK trou-
bles by not thinking of them This
of courso doos not apply to diseases
like tuberculosis or othor ohronlo in-

ternal
¬

diseases It has however been
proved that pooplo who havo had tuber--

culosis in tho first stngo could have
been cured but worried themsolves to
such an extent as to bocomo incurable
consumptlvcB

If I would not want to livo a few
yoars moro I would mako a selontifio
example to provo that ono can dlo of
imagination and work hlmsolf intb

state just ns bad cholora Asiatlca
For lustunce if 1 would think hard
or worry about cholera I would bogln
to feel within nn hour or two all sorts
of pains and cramps In loss than three
hours afterwards I would perhaps be
doad and from nothing but imagina ¬

tion
Valuo of Cheerfulness

The modorrphyaician of today and
tho medical man who knows his busi
ness will ontor a Blck room with a
smiling face and his moro Buggostioa
that thoro not mucn tno muiwr win
hla patient will do moro good than any
amount of medicine Tho oldfash
ionod physician on tho othor hand
that will enter a sick Toom long faced
and serious nnd will pull oil his gloyo
shaking his head and asking too many
questions will immediately mako the
patient at least ono hundred per cont
worse whoroforo mental suggestion
eborfia bo appllod qulckor to a patient
than medlclno

Whoncver sick porson or well
porson imagines that thoro is somothlng
wrong with him it is frequently a easo

of Belf hypnosis A good many pooplo
when hnvlng a little cough a pain in
tho back in tho chest havo gone to
bod with tho idea that thoy havo
ivnnlil have nnonmonia A cood many
pooplo when they havo lumbago or cold
in tho limbs imagine tnoy nave ruoiroi
ntlsm nnd will declare positively that
thoy havo it and doctor themsolves ior
it Tho doctor of courso is olwnys
apt to bollovo what tho pationt says

Strange Oaso

A few years ago ton of tho most
noted medical men In tho city of
Chicago declared that Doctor Smith a
noted surgeon had a tumor on tho
brain Georgo Phillips the former
corn king who was a porsonol friend
of Doctor Smith came to mo and told
mo of tho calamity in his friends
family and asked mo to Bee Doctor
Smith as a scientist I saw tho poor
man who originally woigWd 100
pounds emaciated and porhaps not
wolchlnor moro than 00 pounds His
eyes wero glassy and ho had partially
lost his hearing I had to strain my
voice tp yell into bis car that no nau
tumor on his mind and not onhis brain
and asserted tho right against the ton
physicians

I nlterwnras round out tnat ono
physician was called first and he was
the one who made the statement that
Doctor Smith tumor on tho brain

of course tho others out of pro ¬

fessional courtesy would not eontra
dict Tbo result was that in a fow
days after I had spoken to him Dor tor
Smith ate thick steak with onions In
ray company and he is today as healthy
as a prizoflghtor

Imaginative Cholera
I can suggest to any person that

ho will have a pain in his sldo next
Friday afternoon at four oclock and
if ho thinks about it he will havo it
exactly at that timo

And so it is with cholera the iero
fact that n few cases of cholera huvu
been found in Honolulu and published
in tho papora will worry a guou many
pcoplo and somo of them as soon as

ttvo Marcallino was tho ono who had tJiey nay0 a jtto indigestion or litllo
rrin rnii H niihiiiiuiicu iuiii ouuusu v ninfr m nihin
move Ihe bill for first reading and this to hav0 ln tholr intcstlnoa or gtomaeh
was done and tbo kid act is pn ita tn ft a m hfl aboutwy socallod cholera but it Is only a mat- -
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tor ot the mind which suggests to htm
or her that they havo cholera

In such a case they will say thoy
havo cholera and absolutely bo be-

lieved
¬

and a physician will naturally
treat them for cholora and with other
wroundtags In n hospital where thero
nre epidemic cases It will probably
bring about tholr end This nctualy
will apply to intelligent as well as tr
nornnt perrons

QUICK BE8ULT8
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may

bo cured by a single dose of Chambe-
rlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemody Only in tho most severe cases
Isji second or third iloso required Try
it For sale by all dealers Benton
Smith Co Ltd ugouta for Hawaii
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Timt

Little

Hacking

Cough

wmm puma v mah a

It Jj

V iHK fl

Hard coughs arc bad enough to
be sure But Its often the lit-

tle
¬

backing tickling persistent
cough that means the most
especially when there is a bis j
tory of weak lungs in the family
What should be done Ask your
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if this med-

icine
¬

has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles Then
do as he says

Cherry Pectoral

Pnptred t Dr I C Axr U Ce Lot Mm U 8 K

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 JviliM
mmm
rvmtw

tiAWAftAH
fcAaMfrfrfajlOjtJjMMtf

Ayers

Tismok IVIanKO
Designs

CopvmciTs o

r irM rillmt mdiipy fur nacunns TjatcnU
Inlonu taker through Munn ft Co recelie

ytetal notice without chreo In tho

Sclniific Btiericatt
A hnndsometr lHiwtmted voellr Tueett dr
uiauon vi Any icjchuuq ioarnal 01 utmar rnnr nnnim il duiqutiu newideAler

sVIUNN Co381Broa5wa- - Nev York
Btii4 Offloo 62S F BU Waihtniittn D

BUSDTESS OASDB

HONOLULtJ IRON WOBKB CO Ma-

chinery
¬

of erery iiocrlption mads to
order

--v

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WOBKB

King St near AlaJcea

Phone 3085 P O Box 491

in the ontoTjrr couet op thermH cieouit tebeitoby of
hawah
at chambers in peobate

In the matter of tho Estate of Kauwila
W late of Koloa Kauai Deceased

Order of Notice of Hearing PptlUon
for AUowanco of Pinal Accounts Dis¬

tribution and Discharge

On reading and Cling tho Petition and
Accounts of It K inaiko K Ad¬

ministrator with tho Will annexed of
tho Estate of Kauwila W of Koloa
decens sd testate wherein ho asks to
lo allowed 20280 and charges himsolf
with 22700 and auks that he Bamc
may bo examined and approved and
that a final order may be made of dis
tribution of thfl property remaining in
Tils hnnds to tho persons thereto en-

titled and discharging him and his
sureties from nil further responsibility
as uch Administrator with the Will
annexed of said Estate

It is ordered that Monday tho 10th
day of April AD 1011 at ton oclock
a in beforo he Judge of said Court at
the Court Koom of said Court at Lihue
Island of Kauai be and the same here
by is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts
and thnt all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause if any
they have why ths same should not be
granted and may present evidence as
to who nro entitled to the snid property
Alto Hint notico of this order shall bot

published once a week in the Hawaiian
Gazette a newspaper printed nnd pub
lished in Honolulu for three successive
weeks the last tmblicntion to bo not
Ipbs than two weeks previous to thoj
time herein nppointal for sam Hearing

Dated at Lihue Kiiuni this 28tli day
robnmry 1011

fSeal
Signed

JACOB HAIHIY
TudVo Circuit Court Pifth Circuit

Attest
Signed j FIIILTP I BICE

Vlerk
3522 -- March 3 10 17 24 1011

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

pointed

Deverill
Of mid censou iiresen

their claims dttlv authenticated and
with proper if any ciist to

at her homp at Kealakekim Hawaii
within six months from tho date the
first publication of this notice Bald date
ibeinMarch 3rd 1011 or the Bame will
be foroverbarred

Kealakekua February 10U
IRS ELLEN WA68MAN

Executrix the will of
th estate of Hall Weeks
deeenrod

1322 March 3 10 17 31

Oonunander Marbles Death

NEWPORT R L Fobruary 15 That
the death yesterday Commander
Frank F II 8 N whose body
wn mind In lila nnl 1iia in

report current In naval tonight
The rnjiott of the inquiry was

KUbwitted lo the nnvy department
ilay but in the absence an announce-
ment from Washington the here
waald awkf no stutfinenf

MArtIHE HEPOIIT

J
TuMrtfty IVbntary M

AdllM Ctt niM Feb M ft 8
MtMrHi1ii far Bart PrMlM -

llh Crnr Arrived Fb 6 H fi
Columbian frmn HIM Feb It

Vnkebmik illMl Fall M S
AmerlM JldlH fi8w Yohehpma

an PrtirelMe llrf Feb N S
tn 8 8 MiuteltMriA for iltmtjduld

Monlry Called Feb SS 8 S Iiote
cm rw for Kimnntml

Wednesday Marsh 1

Port Sld ArrlfeVl Fab 7 8 8
Kiln bmte 1 Per W G Hall Kauai nortr

Port Townaend Arrived March 1 March 2 J 1 Cookty mm j p
ehr Oceania Vance from Hiln Feb Cooke

March 2 1011
Q nntun k t atAjl f it O J n

m S 8 JurHnc henco Ffcb 2fi Mlotl
W J UAVt w Mb w

PORT OF HDNOLTTVV

AHETVXD

Tuesday Fobraarv 28
H N S 8 Ilouolulnn Bennett from

Bnn Frnncttco n m
Str Mnuoa Loo from Kona nod Knu

ports a m v -
Weilnceday March 1

Btr Clnudlnc iora Maul and Hnl
wall ports a m

O A 8 S Moann Morrhby from
Sydney Suva 130 p m

Thursday March 2
Str T A Cummins from Waluaualo

3 p rn

DEPAKTED

Str Mnuna Kca Freeman Hilo
and way ports 10 a m

Btr Iiltdlkc for Honokaa and Ku
linlhaclc 10 a m

Btr Kinan for Jiauai ports S p m

Maul for Taauhau and is ¬

land ports noon
Btr Mikahala for Molokai and Maui

ports 5 p m

Str Iwalani for Mnhukona and Ka
iraihac 12

P ir 8 8 China for Yokohama
7 a m

M N 8 S Honolnlan for Kahulul
0 p m

M N 8 S Wilhclmlna for
San FrnncUco 10 a irt

U S 8 C and 0 8 8 8 Exnlotcr for
San Francisco

C A S S Moana MorrlBby for
victoria and Vnncouvcrll p m

Wnilclo for Hawaii 330 p m
Str W Q Hall for Kauai ports 5

p m
PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per Btr Mauna Loa from Kona and

Kau ports February 28 Jas Morse
M J Do MoUo Jr M de 8a
J P Cooke Mrs Cooke W t Cooke
Mrs Cooke Wm Larson A D Peers
D Leith L Weimholmer H M Gittol
XL ilurnsliige and 47 detk

Per M N 8 8 Honolulan from Ban
Francisco February 28 Mr and Mrs
Albert Smith Miss Cora Smith Baby
fctmun

Per Btmr W G Hall from Kauai
porta March 1 Rovorond Saylor E

Mrs Kublman Mrs A H
Rice M Asaki A D McBryde W H
Smith T R Robinson J ltichardson
Miss L C Brewer

Per stmr Clatidinc from and
Maui ports March 1 rJi j v
Aitkc n J D Whlttlo S Hirauo Mtb

W Burchard Mrs Burchard Mrs
KingBbury C K Collins 1j li amitu
Tonoda J S Cooke R Leslie 8 S
Taber and 28 on deck

Per 0 A S 8 Moana from Sydney
March 1 Doctor Braithwaite l u
Andrews Doctor Castro and vnlot F
Rumple F R Short F L Morris Mm
ir Mi Aiii n T TriA Afrjtjuuiua uuu iiiu v w j v

Price C L Mrs Hertslci
Miss Mrs Collie Miss Munn
F Lupin H lcnnnra ll uocmor fHumphreys G E and faintly
Mr Matin

Departed
Per stmr Mikahala for Maul and

ports Fob 28 Miss K Moyer
J D McVeigh

ler stmr Mauna Kca for nilo and
way ports Feb 28 Mr and Mrs G
Roobllng J Monsarrat Mrs Monsarrat
A Ahrcns Mrs John A Couk
Mrs Cook R 6 Morns C W Hall
Miss E Woolery Mrs E M Watson
Mr and Mrs 8 II Moore J H Hind
Roy Cook L H Fisher Mrs Fisher
Mrs Sam Johnson Mrs B F
Cnrr Miss Basso Mrs R J Ahia Mrs
O R Mrs A Wf Richardson
Mrs W J Stone Mrs C Glayscr M

M Mooney Mrs Henry Beck
ley II Becklcy Mrs M Cunningham
C E Boston J H Hughes Dr C F
Klaus W G Well H M Evans Mrs
Kirk Miss Bamn Miss La Fontal H EJ
IerkS l iurneaux Mrs inrneaux
Miss M Scott Mies E Curtis Mrs C

tt II ITT rTl Xriaa T
fierce ura -- i iivfcj o

Spsncer Miss E Bell Miss M Hipp
John Matsu

Per P M 8 S China for San Fran ¬

cisco February 28 Miss A E Fitz- -

burg MrB Mary Chang Kim J fiuga
Geo Williams L Hoon Chack

Mrs B M Hurt Mrs Touibcllot
Per str Kinau for Kauai ports Feb

ruary 28 Mrs R Anderson Mrs Dr
The undersigned having boen duly op Putnam Miss Alice Cooke Mrs C B

Executrix with the will aunex- - Gray Dr A J Dorby J J Silvn Mrs
ed of the estate of Rebecca Hall Weeks silva Mrs B D Baldwin E F
lcvMscil lierebv qlvos notice to 11 a Gartley Mrs J A Coombs
creditors ro

voucher
her

of

27th

with annexed
Rebeccu

24

of
Marble

tlfllltrnnm

circle
naval

to
of

officers

18

other

Johnson

Frias

Kashima

Hawaii
Bangor

Hcrtslot
Hcrtslet

Forrest

Mo-

lokai

Ahrens

Johnson

Shlndlcr

Bosley

Imoto

Bishop

J McClellan Tsu Wo
Per II WA H Willjelmlna for Ban

Francisco March 1 Geo P Akerly
Oeorg A Arnold Henry Bador Wil
liam M Beamish Mr and Mr George
E Bennett Mr and Mrs Frank Bilgor
Mr and Mrs Louis Blaylock and

John W uoyle A U llrouc Mr
Mrs Richard D Bronson William

8 Brown Miss Jean Brown Mr and
Mrs W E Bush Fred Clay Mr and
Mrs William Crocker Doctor and Mrs
Dewey V W Eckstroin L D Farmln
George Filmor O C Fletcher Mr and
M E A Metcber Mrs Motley IL
Flint Mr and Mrs Bamuol M Foster
Clinn G Qebhardt and Mrs Alex-
ander

¬

OillllaruVMr and Mrs Phillip
D Gordon Mr and Mrs George II
Green Mr and Mrs Otto F Grundel
V W IlBnee Mr and Mrs Tred A

a 1ullat wound in tho bead and not tolnw Dr- - NIVnbU 8 E Hollada
I Air and J K Iloovor Miss

apoplexy a at unrt aupposed aHoavo 0 tfimur7u a r Knr-

bo Miss Klsa Korbcl Miss Emma
Kdrbel Kugeno Korn Dr and Mr
Garl Kurtst A K Lnnyan Misa Lan
yau J Benton Leggat Mrs Teggat
Ars N Leirit Nelson Iaw1 Mr and

ir iiatinew a Utile wm lilowol

0 K MrfhrwAU Mr Kw Matttt Mr a4 Mm Ofwffw A

Irll Mary W Parkkarwt 8 V

1tMMti Mr Mm I M PtfiEid
lite AaraM I Mt M1 lf
PMt MHw Ann T Pm1r MK a ml

C W P rrtitsloii Mr HW V

MwlfT Mr and Mra R W KlWt Dm
HrHBWri Await P rVhWrlmr Mr
and Mm B 1 fetniOi Mr and Mr
JrederHk K mllh Mr Mrs
James BerrnMB Ml gorenwin Mr
Htid - Mr B If ftiiMftt I

ThOatiiMN Mr and Mr A w Thorn
ten Om I Trett Mr sad Mf Ofcorte
I Well Mf an M Lea 11 Wlr
Perry Whiting 0rl and Mr Hold
Wankowskl Mr and Mrs Mtlllln Tim
mrrmnn Dr and Mrs A J 7tm

Jan Btr for

via

for

Btr

noon

Str

Mr
Mrs
nnd

Mr

Mrs
was

Mr

Mr

and

Mr

TO

Continued from Pane One
cut any ndvantngo in ostablishing inile- -

ftendent rcslstrallon otlices on mo oilier

It Booms slmnlo to snyiLcts have
a record ofllep In ovcry county but It
Is not so simple It is ab6utely neces
sary for one to search for abstract of
title whoTO the records nro all together
Whatever Is done regarding a record
system tboy should bo at n control
point

Other Points of View
Mr Thurston stated that lie ncrced

with tho technical speakers bub that
he would speak as a taxpayer ana a
borrower and he was opposed to tho
bill He added that tho search for titlo
is one of the most technical of opera
tions and needs most careful work Tlio
origin of titles ho explained wre
grants oy tho king of which tho tard
commission made records and awards
Then began a great number of changes
in the jioldors of property

Tfib otWr Islands hayo indices but
have not got tho original records of
patents of tho privy council In one
case a tow penciled worus on tuo mar-
gin of n document resulted in the
chango of proporty tho memorandum
stating that tho plot waB planted with
Irish potatoes and everybody knows
that potatoes are not planted on tho
bench so the property in question was
tho mauka one

I havo found many mistakes in
certain copies of records as many as
fivo in one certified copy and I always
insist on going back to tho original
Pcpplf in the other Islands will bo com
polled to come to Honolulu anyway to
search tuc originals or stand a cnanca
to loso rnonoy Tho county clerks have
as much as they can do now and tho
transcription of tho records would just
bo an added expense

Tho borrower gots jt in the neck
every time Tho first thing ho does is
to present an abstract of title Now
if this bill goes tnrougu ana a iian
borrows money on land in different
Islands he may have to record tho
mortgage in threo places This might
tako a month and is Insecure

The complications in titles is such
that I nevor think of buying land with-
out coiuc to a prof essionl searcher of
titles and a man on another Island
cannot make out a certificate In
searching ono titlo it was recently dis
covered that a Portaueso had mort
gaged the land under his own fivo
names and then added two more in Ha-
waiian

Practical Suggestion
After pointing out tho difficulties and

dangers of the proposed system Mr
Thurston mado a suggestion which all
tho nicmbors of the committee thought
an excellent one It was that here-
after when deeds are recorded that fl
carbon copy bo mado at tho samo time
and certified and these could bo sent
to tho county recorder of tho county
In which tbo land was situated and
thus provo a matter ox information
which would bo very valuable and
moot tbo demand for tho information
which gavo riso to tho drafting of tho
bill under discussion

Mr Hemonway stated that the chain
ber of commerce and its allied bodies
woro opposod to tho bill as it would
mean a large expenso whilo the bulk
of tho business was here He spoke of
tho proposed system as a cuniucrsomo
ono

At the conclusion of the hearing
Chairman Castlo declared that ho did
not think it was necessary to call a
niihlip hnnrinfr on tlin bill as had beoa
his intention in view of the opinions
expressed u mq experts prvtiuui xuu
bill was takon under consideration but
tho report will probnbly bo in lino with
mo suggestions maue

t

SUDDEN DEATH OF

Continued from Pago One
In 1000 ho married Miss Xellij

White sister of Mrs James B Castlo
tho wedding faking placo oo4be after
noon of August 21 at tho Castlo homo
at Waiklki The wedding was one of
tho lnrccst of tho summer season On
April 1 10QD Mrs Brlnckerhoff died
leaving a newly born son Kukui

baving
to

Tawnry with reference
to leprosy investigation work in Ha-
waii Ho loft a statement tho
chairman which covered tho situation
He went into details concerning the
work explained that Moses Clegg
was engaged here and told of the ¬

of Doctor Currio in grow ¬

ing bacilli of leprosy asked
that congress appropriate liberally for
tuo leprosarium worn

With Doctors Currje and Hollnian
Doctor Briuckcrhoo was in tho first
group to confirm Moses Cleggs method
of the bacillus of leprosy
outstdt the human body

Tho Mcjis Club of fit Andrews met
la annual meeting last evening but ad-
journed out of respect1 to memory
of Doctor Brinckurhou had beKHi
not only president of Mods
but one of Its originators

Today tho leprosy investigating ta
Hop hero will be closed out of rcsptct
tor tbe memory of the man who lui-U- -

lyo and Mm Walter G tutad the work here

1911 -- SKMt WRttXLY

RIMED D SINK

MO WAHINE 0ES

TO BOHOM

OsttllHH rem Page One
IWMllon U b weretlre Slrtlt the
imRwJy m1 wily t1ib prtlfor
lafrwMttth wae Rnytblng Wndd publte
Tlio Kukul rtBraed hre Tday
tnOrnlng report vrns mado tbon to
tho noJIwlttr of cuttoms The officers

retiabifd eeretlvc Finally tboy nd
rn1ttd that they had collided tvith a
jhlp in mirlcliAnncl Lieut Leo Sahin
U B N laspeetor of the light
liouso was aboard vowel i completed payments nnd the next trip
ns a paitenger and asleep at that time
but came on deck after the collision
Ho stated on Tuesday that the Kukui
hunted around but saw nothing and
having heard no calls for help tbo Cap-

tain

¬

retnrned her to courso and
came on to Honolulu lie stated then partner
that the schooner showed no lights
Captain Sam denies this statemdnt and
asserts his lights were burning

Wottld Have Bent Thetis
On Wednesday relative of tho crew

sought officials of tho government and
asked that a search bo made for tho
missing vessel Information concerning
tho collision was asked for by the col-

lector
¬

of customs but little was forth-

coming

¬

He intended having tho TOve

nuo cutter Thetis cent out to look for
tho vessel or traces of her In tho ab ¬

sence of nny particular knowledge
nothing could be done Theofllcors of
tho steamer responsible for so many
deaths had llttlo to say and that littlo
most indefinite

Yesterday morning it was understood
that the Kukui would bo eont to sea
in tho nfternqon in scarch for tho ves-

sel

¬

but shortly aftor noon camo the
first definite news that tho schooner
had been lost and that but a singlo
member of the Bhlps company had
reached land This camo in the form of
a message to Captain Keriger from
Lahaina and was as follows

First News of Disaster

Moi Wahino sunk Soven sailors
drowned Captuin Sam only person
saved Drifted on a plank to Awalua
Lanai yesterday afternoon and has
just reached Labninn

The message caused a sensation Tho
midnight meeting in the channel con

cerning which little had been reported
on by the Kukui s people and bo littlo
notice takon of St that the Kukui re ¬

mained in port all day Tuesday nnd
Wednesday nnd even yesterday turns
put to bo one of tho worst dlsastors of
the kind evor locally known and mado
known only by a hardy Hawaiian ship-

master

¬

who was ablo to drift in the
open sea upon a plank for thirty six
hours nnd reach shore to tell his side
pf story

The tcxtof tho message was reported
by Captain Keriger to the office of
lighthouse insnector where he mndo a
report thorcon and froin there he went
to the office of tho collector of customsJ
and deliyorad another copy of tho wire- -

less message
He was asked to turn in a wreck

report and on tho blank used for that
purposo he fillod out a report which was
a niero skeleton of what was needd
The collector asked for a more detailed
account of the collision

Shortly after Captain Keriger loft tho
customs ofllco the collector waa fur¬

nished a copy of a message received by
Hind Rolph Co agents for tho Moi

ns follows
Kukui Sailed On

Moi Wahlne lost I am nt Lahainn
SAM

This was from the captain of ves-

sel
¬

and terse nnd brief as a seaman
cqtild make out of such news as lto had
but Captain -- 8am had former ex ¬

periences in swimming OBhorc from
wrecked vessels and this was no now
although perhaps an unusual experi ¬

ence for him
But the climax camo when a longor

message was received late in tho after
noon addressed to Tho Advertiser giv
inc news which nppoarh to throw all
blamo upon tho officers of tho Kukui
The messago was as follows

Captain Bam clainiB that tho luiirax
tried to cross his bows nnd rammed
Moi Wahino amidships sinking her be-

foro
¬

a boat could bo lowered The
oehooner hnd nil lights burning and all
bands wcro on deck Tho Kukui did
not stop

No Lights
v

The officers of tho Kukui claim that
the Moi Wahino was sailing without
lights and that ahe was not seen at

e was Cammed by theD recently ill N steamer and used byWashington gouo T Ms leayy
statement in carrying sup- -

own expenso nmko a to lifhthouM ajprean
lloprcsontatlve

with

T
ac-

complishment
the He

cultivating

tho
He

tho Club

Mr McCorty

iiiiirtiw9nftfciiitifwij

Ko

tho

tho

the

the

the

Say

piles for tho Uchtbouses on tho vnrlons
islands and for rnising and placing
uuoys ana otner cnannei nnu unruur
marks They claim thatlthey heard uo
cries or calls for help and that after
looking around with searchlight pUry
lng thoy headed the vessel for Hono-
lulu

¬

Keriger Accuses Sam

8WiWtMJiiuBWfMlr mxwMiniMiwiKMiiiiiiiiiini HHt
it- - It Kft t ti4

rlM tkw ww tM Hgfci Wwf 0
th Mr IfiMM rt mt ttirvtmrt fU
Mfwi h Mtfcr l M t tM ftftf
ifc mHMm th ttttt lUrM of ftMlfot
rft rt ti

CftMat tiff rit prftatdr arrtr Itt
IfoftaltirM timvrtvw m tltr Maif Kct
atril thfHl Iil affMli Hind Tiolph

will ptpr h doMlM ntsicmMt
rojrhlaj Um K1Hb

Osptaia LeM All
The Mm WahlBO wts a lstge slte1

Mitonrr nrI In tho Island trade and
bad been a factor In island shipping
for the patt twenty live years After
the Iom of tbo Mhooner Lavlnla off
Walklki three or four yean ago when
Captain 8am had to awlm Ashore
usnal he tmrehsied a half interest in
the Moi WaMne the other half being
ownea ur Keaioha a tevedorc em
ployetl at the wtlroad wharves The
loss makes Captain Sam a poor man
again

Captain Sam paid about 4000 for
his altar of the boat and had about

district1 -- tho

Wnhine

had

or iwu wouii nave im itini uu vcivvt
There Is still a small amount duo on
Mm nnttrrnrrn

Tho vessel was insured with Hack- -

fold Co for 2000 but this will be
needed to pay for bills and expenses
lUIHIUtM U Aim lilt Oitilf itw aid a
little If any for Captain Sam and bis IUUK

Tho Moi Wahino had a large cargo
for Puako and Honopu For Punko
there were thirtv four drums of d
tlllato nndfor Honolpu forty tons of
niter valuod at about 2000 ten tons
of rolled barloy nnd 100 bags of Tnpa
nesn rice Tho value of all cargo is
enlimncd at over iMOOO none of the
enrrro being insured

Tho crow consisted of two Hawniinns
nml five Koreans in addition toCnptnin
Sarn tho names of whortif were not on
record with iho local asonts
- A Previous OolUsIon

Tho Moi Wahino figured in a colli-
sion with the steamer James I Dowsctt
in about the same placo in the Molokai
channel in Juno 18S0 tho latter vessel

ery soon after The Moi
Wahino was badly damaged and put
back tu port

Tho James I Dowsett left Kuau
Maui June 29 with 1300 bags of sugar
for Honolul- u- At 1045 that night the
collision occurred and in a little over
an hour after that tho Dowsett sank
tho water havintr extincuished tho fire
in her engine room beforo sue could
make TCaunakakai Molokai for which
port Captain Puduit headed her When
it was seen that the steamer could not
bo saved a boat waS lowered in which
all on board wcro taken They rpwed
ahead of the sinking vessel and dis ¬

covered a large hole in her bow The
boat was then rowed to Kaunakakai
which was reached at three oclock
tho npxt morning The Mokulii soon
after appearing at that port ho ship
wrecked erew took passage by her for
Honolulu Captain Dudoit claimed that
ho did not see any light on the schoon-
er

¬

and was unaware of her proximity
till a collision was unavoidable

Tho Dowsett ran into the sclrooner
on the port side and cut her to about
two streaks of tho waters edge Cap-
tain

¬

Staple was in command of the
Moi Wahine at tho time of tho colli-
sion

¬

Captain Sams Last Wreck
On Sunday evening December 30

1900 Capr Sam Manu and a crow of
fivo men almost met death by drown-
ing when the two masted American
schooner Lavinia was piled up on the
reef at Waikiki opposite tho Aquarium
driven before a terrific kona gale The
night will be remembered by ninny as
being one of the stormiest ever experi ¬

enced in Hawaii and in the midst of
tho tempest the Lavinia was swept on
tho Waikiki reef becoming a total loss
and leaving the sturdy capt sum Manu
nnd his crew the alternative of swim ¬

ming to shore or drowning
After the vessel had split on the reef

and was breaking up the captain and
his men waited on deck for a while
but sooa jumped ovorboardjand started
uub xur auuri KL tpiug lugt-iut-- r Al ¬

though Captain Manu was then reputed
to be seventy live years of agehe
reached shore easily and his crew took
great pride ia his feat despite their
having to save their lives in the same
manner

Accompanying the tempest in which
tho Layinia waa lost on the reef there
was thunder and lightning the sailors
claiming that when they were leaving
tho wreck for their swim to shore the
lightning was so severe that lb made
thoir faces hot All of them said that
the lightrling seemed to charge the
raln fillcd atmosphcro with electricity
and to send a warm current through u

The Lavinia had- - no cargo aboard
when she was wrecked Captain Sam
rented the craft from Captain Wcls- -

bnrth a veteran seaman who hnd many
tryinc experiences with the same ea ¬

sel captain Sam took control of the
vessel only several months beforo tho
Lavinia was wrecked

HILO TO STU IN

CLEAN UP

Wireless Special to TbojAdvertlser j

ore stirred up and excited ovey the e

ports comhjg from Honolulu regarding
the cholera situation ana have deter
mined to take ever precaution to pro-

yent the appearance of the dlseate
here

All vessel aro to be boarded and thor
oughly examined before any passengers
are to be allowed to land This order
is to bo carried out on all vessels inter-

island or foreign
rTM Mvttnt rP 1ia TTilftt mnlmlntiKi - a

AVahino
liiaHlHu aJ tTini tlin Kin t4- - t Ii n a

ITa

ai
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Session Sales
22 McBryde 725 48 McBrydo

7123 It Oahu Sug Co 2750 10
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Between Boards
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88 Analysis Beets 9s lOd
at Waimea and Nawiliwlli to examine
passengers On the island of Hawaii
Laupaboehoo is the only port cut out
of schedules

Crews of Inter Island boats aro to
remain with their vessols and are not to
bo allowed ashore nt ports Pcrmissioa
will be granted to pursers and other
officials to go upon whnTves and to visit
totrns for business purpose DfrSex
ton will look after examination at Hilo

FRANCHISE Ml
EXCITES HIL0ITE5

Speelal Snteloss to The Advertiser
HILO March Members of tho

Hilo Labor Union intend to be heard
in the matter of any franchise to bo
granted for rapid transit system for
vtbis city and meeting of the union
toducuBs the matter and prepare any
resolutions that it may bo considered
advisable to pass ha been called or
Friday evening

Tho fact that nn application has been
made for a franchise and

thTiseto bTSd alTiTiM -- y the one back Of the acheme are

and that tbero were no lights bo pnnroil anil disinfected in every not connectvd with thjgUiIo EleTstrie
irliAfi1 Light Compauy is making much talk
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oarried away gera while Ahuklnl Eleel Makawfll ar friends a Otntot woman flreafM

However one of tbo officials of n and Koloa can Teceve freleht und mall to please erse-lf- - Tboy both use Jhe
feleral dBpnrtment stated yesterday A federal uarantiio oleer will be samo tnaterlflle


